


IN THE MAIL BA G
Club Embassy, 1321 K St. N. W.,

Washington, D. C ., Jan . 7, 1938.
Alumni Secretary ,
University of Oregon ,
Eugene, Oregon .
Dear Sir :

The following information is tendere d
you in answer to questions found on the
enclosed card :

Name-D . R. Dimick .
Married Oh, no.
Address-See above, or care of Nationa l

Labor Relations Board, Washington, D . C.
Occupation-Attorney for the Nationa l

Labor Relations Board . I was appointed
to this position and assigned to the Revie w
Section on December 10, 1937 .

My attendance at the U . of O . dated fro m
September 1934 to June 1937 . I received
from the U . of O. an LL.B . degree . My
undergraduate work was done in Idaho an d
Utah. The latter place awarded me a B .S.
degree in the spring of 1933.

I was admitted to the practice of law i n
Oregon on September 27, 1937 . While a t
the University of Oregon Law School I
served as business manager of the Orego n
Law Review during my second year and
as Legal Analyst on the United States At-
torney General's Survey of Release Pro-
cedures under the direction of the U . S.
Department of Justice and under the im-
mediate direction of Justin Miller an d
Wayne L. Morse .

Yours truly ,
D. R . DIMICK, LL.B . '37 .

* * *

209 Kedzie St.,
Evanston, Ill ., Jan . 31, 1938.

Editor Old Oregon ,
University of Oregon ,
Eugene, Oregon.

Dear Editor :
I just received your letter requestin g

information this morning ; and since I
graduated from Northwestern Universit y
in 1933 I'm having trouble being an alumna
of both schools . I like to hear from the
University of Oregon, however.

I was married in 1935 and my name i s
now Mrs. Spencer Scott Willison. I am
working at Northwestern in the Placemen t
Bureau .

Dr . John C. Eberhart, '29, is the onl y
"alum" I see often . As you may know, he
has his doctor's degree in psychology from
Northwestern and is now teaching psy-
chology here. He is also married (a gir l
from Northwestern, Sylvia R o t h m a n,
Journalism, '32) .

DULCE BUTTERFIELD WILLISON,
ex-'32.

* * *

1020 Winona St . ,
Chicago, Ill., Feb . 2, 1938 .

Circulation Manager ,
Old Oregon ; U . of O . ,
Eugene, Oregon .

Dear Sir :
I am sending in my subscription to Old

Oregon and you don't know how glad I'l l
be to read the news of those at Old Oregon ,
and particularly of the classes of '23 and
'24 . Going to New York to study in '24 for
several years and subsequently to teach and
live there and in the vicinity for seven
years, has placed me more out of touch
with my classmates there than I like to be ,
but I am like everybody, I guess-inter-

ested in knowing where everybody is and
what they are doing.

I suppose I'm supposed to give an ac -
counting of myself : Came here in ' 35 afte r
spending '34 in Nebraska at the Universit y
there to make some further teaching re-
quirement in education, and '33 in Califor-
nia and Nevada, where I enjoyed Lak e
Tahoe so much . As a surprise to me I was
asked to join the Chicago Musical Col-
lege, and further surprised when the y
placed my name on large announcement s
with Mary Garden's? I am teaching i n
two schools, now, managing a privat e
class, also, and today applied for thre e
new copyrights-so I'm busy, anyway ,
even through recessions and all else . Had
a 100 per cent gain since November i n
some of my piano work .

I hope the entanglements that the highe r
learning institutions were plunged in i n
'31 when I was out there are settled in suc h
a way that it can not arise again-unlik e
family troubles when the old inheritanc e
difficulties come on, as so frequently they
seem to! Here's hoping we all survive, a t
least .

Sincerely,
ALICE GOHLKE CARTRIGHT ,

ex-'23 .
* * a

Boise, Idaho, Jan . 23, 1938 .
Karl W. Onthank ,
Dean of Personnel Administration ,
University of Oregon ,
Eugene, Oregon .
Dear Dean Onthank :

Your thoughtful letter was very grate -
fully received a few weeks ago .

Although Boise is my headquarters, my
work keeps me in the field most of th e
time ; consequently we were living a gyps y
life until just before Christmas . We ac-
quired an apartment at that time and hop e
to be in Boise during the remainder of th e
winter . Fortunately the weather this win -
ter has been favorable to the continuatio n
of our field work, therefore a very smal l
portion of my time is spent in the office .

Our work in the Water Resource s
Branch of the Geological Survey has to
do with the construction and maintenanc e
of gaging stations on all the importan t
streams. This district covers the state o f
Idaho, which may be classified as a semi -
arid section of the country where much o f
the natural flow is employed for purpose s
of irrigation. We do not have any privat e
or project interest, but the data on stream -
flow which is collected through the main-
tenance of these gaging stations is pub-
lished for public use . It is available to any
organization or person interested in irri-
gation, hydroelectric power, or any othe r
allied developments which are dependen t
upon a knowledge of quantity and charac-
teristics of surface run-off .

The organization which conducts thi s
work has been in existence for a numbe r
of years, having altered little in size o r
shape during recent changes in policy an d
administration. Consequently it does not
permit of rapid advancement, but it offer s
fair assurance of stability . This work of a
hydraulic nature is immensely interestin g
to me, but it does not lend itself to the es-
tablishment of a permanent home since
most of our time for the first few years i s
spent chasing throughout the district . Pat
and I will have to accept the situation an d
learn to maintain ourselves on the road .
Even so, it is not an unpleasant outlook.

An interesting coincidence rests in th e
close correlation between my present work
and the material which Dr . Vic . Morri s
presented in his course, "Conservation o f
Natural Resources ." I have thought of i t
many times and wondered if many othe r
fellows who took the course arc using tha t
material today. Please extend to him my
best regards when you see him next .

Word has often come to me relative to
your extensive activities in addition to
2„our regular duties at the University. Al -
though I am not as well informed as I
would like to be, I understand that your
field has covered an area that would ne-
cessitate a great deal of traveling . I hope
that this has not been so much that an ele-
ment of monotony has crept in .

Had someone told me five years ag o
when I graduated that I would lose con -
tact almost completely from the Univer-
sity and its personnel, I would not hav e
believed him. Nevertheless, it is quite true .
I receive news now and then, but most o f
the people whom I meet from Orgon ar e
likewise divorced from "school days ." Our
intentions are the best but it seems diffi-
cult to forget our selfish interests and g o
back once in a while . For this reason your
letter was particularly welcome, Dea n
Onthank . I hope for the pleasure of seein g
you again in the not too distant future .

Please extend my best regards to Mrs .
Onthank and to my friends on the faculty .

Sincerely,

	

CECIL ESPY, 33.
* * *

Box 85 ,
Monmouth, Ore ., Jan. 29, 1938 .

Alumni Office ,
University of Oregon,
Eugene, Oregon .
Gentlemen :

I am now located in Monmouth at the
above address, where I am employed in m y
father's garage.

Last August 22, G. Pauline M o r la n
(class of 1937) and I were married .

The enclosed correspondence was for -
warded to me and I am returning it to yo u
for your information .

Sincerely yours ,
GLENN C. HALLADAY, '35 .

* * *
4234 8th Ave . ,

Los Angeles, Cal ., Jan. 27, 1938 .
Dear Bill :

I enjoy getting "Old Oregon" eac h
month and reading about the present ac-
tivities at the University and about th e
alumni .

It might be of interest to some of m y
old friends who receive "Old Oregon" to
know that I was married to Elizabet h
Ruggles, Alpha Phi, Oregon ex-'36, on
November 19 in Berkeley, California .
Charles Bittel, '37, president of the Beta
house, was best man and Ken Smith, ex -
'36, was an usher . Mary McCracken, '36 ;
Betty Pray, ex-'39; Betty Jane Burnett ,
ex-'38, and Mrs . Charles B . White (Maude
McCandlish, ex-'35), all Alpha Phis a t
Oregon, were attendants .

At the present time we are living in Lo s
Angeles at 4234 8th avenue . I am employed
with the Goodyear Tire and Rubber com-
pany here on their Flying Squadron, a
training course for sales ,

It might also be of interest to know tha t
Kenneth Smith, Oregon '36, has bee n
transferred into sales from the Goodyear
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"Tex" Oliver Signs Three Year Contract
(See Cover Picture)

Oregon reached down to Tucson ,
Arizona, to pick Gerald A . (Tex) Oli-
ver for her 22nd head football coach .
Oliver was signed on a three-year con -
tract at $6,000 per year . This is the
first three-year contract since "Doc "
Spears broke his contract in 1931 .

After the Athletic board had offere d
Oliver the position, no confirmatio n
was received from Oliver, whose con -
tract was not yet released by the Uni-
versity of Arizona . A hurried trip to
San Francisco by Anson Cornell, ath-
letic manager, where he met Oliver ,
resulted in the signing of a three-year
contract which will allow the new
coach to name his own assistants . Som e
$8,500 will be available for hiring as-
sistants	 freshman coach's salary ex-
cluded .

Tex Oliver played big-time football
first under Charley D . Daly at Wes t
Point . He went to West Point after
serving in the World War and gained
entrance to the academy by taking th e
army examinations . After finishing a t
West Point, Oliver attended the sum-
mer sessions of University of South-
ern California, where he received hi s
13 .A. in 1930. While at Southern Cali-
fornia, he was made a member of Phi
Beta Kappa .

The new coach is 37 and is married .
Oliver worked for the Santa Fe

railroad and the Southern California
Telephone company . He then coache d
for four years in the San Diego hig h
schools and transferred to Santa Ana .

Fine High School Record
At Santa Ana from 1930 to 193 2

Oliver's teams won 27 straight games .
This record took him to the Univer-
sity of Arizona, where in five year s
(1933 to 1937 inclusive) he has won
32 and lost 11, and tied four games .
His powerful offensive teams have
rolled up a total of 853 points to a n
opponents' total of 276 .

Tex has attended coaching school s
under Warner, Rockne, Sutherland ,
Bible, Waldorf, Jones, Crisler, Pizer ,
Kipke, and Lieb. He has used the
Jones, Warner, and Rockne system s
on all his teams but admitted that dur-
ing his stay at Arizona, the Wildcats
have been using a diversified " razzle-

dazzle" that puts the emphasis on th e
forward pass .

To Use Arizona Syste m
When on the campus, Oliver said

that his Oregon teams would use th e
same style of play as Oliver-coached
teams at Arizona . Working on the
theory that more touchdowns are scored
from outside the 20-yard line than
from within the goal-line area, Olive r
said his teams used plays designed t o
shake men into the clear in a series o f
downs for long runs . He uses on occa-
sion the balanced and unbalanced lines ,
short punt formation, and sometimes
a spread .

Of special interest to alumni is Oli-
ver's plan for alumni "Monday Morn-
ing Quarterbacks . "

"In Tucson we have a club called
`Town Cat s '-300 of them-that meet s
once a week and discusses the pas t
games . Sometimes we show pictures o f
the game and the ` Cats ' comment on
various plays and players . It doesn 't
do any harm and it's a lot of darn good
fun ."

Another of Oliver ' s ideas is to have

"football clinics " where he runs con-
tests for the players to vie in punting ,
passing, and other departments of th e
game. The spectators can then lear n
to know the individual players and
their particular abilities to watch fo r
in games .

No indications have been made o f
possible assistants for coaching staff .
It is expected that John Warren, fresh -
man coach, will be retained . Both
"Gene" Shields, line coach, and "Mike"
Mikulak, backfield coach, have submit-
ted " resignations " to clear the way fo r
Oliver to have a free hand . It is thought
by many that Mikulak will be retained ,
and that Oliver will bring with him
"Bud" Fisher, his line coach at Ari-
zona.

Shields Resigns
(BULLETIN)

Gene Shields, line coach for the pas t
nine years, has indicated that he will
not remain at Oregon another year .

"When my present year is over I do
not intend to apply for reappointment .

(Continued on Page 8)

This picture of Gene Shields cutting the grass on newly turfed Hayward field was'
taken last fall . It is the latest picture taken of Oregon's line coach, who has announce d

that he will not seek reappointment .
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Alumni to Fete Dr. Erb, Coach Oliver
Thursday, March 17, has been cho-

sen as the date of the big reception t o
be given in Portland by the Oregon
Alumni Association to honor Dr . Don-
ald M . Erb, and Gerald A . (Tex) Oli-
ver as the two assume their new posi-
tions as President and football coach
respectively .

Bert Gooding, ex- '26, has bee n
named general chairman of the affai r
and will announce the full details later .
He is working with Roland S . Davis ,
'29, president of the Portland Alumn i
association .

The affair is planned as the largest
gathering of alumni in the history o f
the association . As it will be held dur-
ing the Spring vacation, it is expected
that undergraduate attendance w i l l
swell the total to a high figure .

Dr . Erb will give the main addres s
of the evening and will be honored by
Chancellor Frederick M . Hunter and
Dr. C. Valentine Boyer, retiring presi-
dent, who will be in attendance .

Landsbury Is Speaker
John J . Landsburk, dean of t h e

school of music, will be a speaker on
the program of the National Music
Educators ' conference to be held in
St . Louis ; Mo., on April 1 . D e a n
Landsbury was chosen to cover th e
subject of "Cultural and Non-profes-
sional Types of Music Training in In-
stitutions of Higher Learning . "

He has been chosen to cover thi s
subject for the conference because o f
the conspicuous success of the Uni-
versity of Oregon with courses de -
signed to give the student not major-
ing in music a thorough training in th e
cultural aspects of music .

Galton Wins Fellowship
Herbert B. Galton, third-year law

student, has been awarded a $1200
law fellowship to the University o f
Michigan at Ann Arbor for one year .

Galion is student editor of the Ore-
gon Law Review, official publication o f
the Oregon Bar association. He re-
ceived the Phi Alpha Delta scholarshi p
award his first year for highest grade s
in his class .

Three Cities join League
The addition of the cities of Gear-

hart, Eastside, and Glendale to the
League of Oregon cities brings the to-
tal to 129. The organization as it stands
today joins together every city in the
state with a population over 1,500 and

all but three over 1,000 . Over 97 pe r
cent of the population of Oregon's in-
corporated cities are included .

In 1933 when the league office was
moved to the University campus to join
forces with the then newly created bu-
reau of municipal research, member -
ship numbered only 40 cities .

Dr. Wm. Boynton Retires
William P. Boynton, Doctor of Sci-

ence (honorary) 1937, has retired t o
emeritus status in the physics depart-
ment of the school of science at Ore-
gon State college .

Dr . Boynton served on the Univer-
sity of Oregon faculty from 1903 un-
til 1932 when he was transferred to
Oregon State when the Science school
was sent there. He has taught more
years of University and college physics
than any other man on the Pacifi c
Coast with one exception .

Alumni will remember Dr . Boynton
and his 1921 model automobile which
he used as an illustration laboratory
for his physics classes . Dr. Boynton
still holds on to his beloved first auto-
mobile which has taught many a stu-
dent the principles of mechanics. He
will devote his time to travel and to
study.

UO Scene of Meetings
The University will play host to

three important conferences durin g
April 18-20 when it will entertain th e
annual meetings of the Commonwealth
conference, the State Association o f
Chamber of Commerce Executives ,
and the State Physical Education as-
sociation .

In the past the Commonwealth con-
ferences have been held during spring
vacation, but it was postponed this
year so that students might have the
benefit of the conference meetings . Dr .
Philip A. Parsons, head of the sociol-
ogy department, is chairman of the
conference .

90 Professors in AAUP
Ninety Universty of Oregon pro-

fessors are members of the American
Association of University Professors .
Oregon State college has 37 members ,
Washington State 74, and the Uni-
versity of Washington 82.

The Oregon members are affiliated
through a local chapter whose presiden t
is Orlando J . Hollis, professor of law ,
and A. H. Kunz, associate professo r
of chemistry, is the secretary .

Igloo All Dolled Up
McArthur Court is now equipped

with permanent decorations suitabl e
for concerts and dances . Some 600
yards of cloth were necessary to cove r
the blank walls of the huge structure .

For concerts there will he a mai n
drape of pearl gray sateen behind th e
sound shell back of the stage, with al-
ternate panels of rust and antique gol d
colored monk's cloth covering . Light-
ing for dances will feature new shee t
metal lamps which will tend to keep
the light down-shading out the uppe r
walls and ceiling of the Igloo .

The work was done under the di-
rection of Horace Robinson, associat e
professor of drama ; Eyler Brown, as-
sociate professor of architecture, an d
Dale King, student in design .

Bureau Makes Tax Study
A WPA allotment of $11,114 to th e

University 's bureau of municipal re-
search, to be used for a study to de-
termine the tax-exempt real property
in Oregon, has been approved by Presi -
dent Roosevelt .

Work on the project will begin about
February 1 in Marion, Linn, and Lane
counties . It will include an inventory
of all federal, state, city and privat e
tax exempt property, classifying ex-
emption by county, comparing the rati o
of taxable to non-taxable property and
comparing these findings with those o f
other states .

This allotment makes more than
$100,000 which has been allowed th e
bureau for special projects since Octo-
ber 15, 1933 .

Morris to Direct Institute
Dean Victor P. Morris, '15, ha s

been named co-director of the fourt h
annual Institute of International Rela-
tions to be held in Portland from Jun e
19 to 29 .

The ten-day gathering is designed t o
offer an opportunity for citizens of th e
northwest to study international prob-
lems under the leadership of a facult y
of outstanding men and women . It i s
under the sponsorship of the Univer-
sity of Oregon, Reed college, Amer-
ican Friends Service committee, an d
the Portland Interfaith council .

Highest group in the Fall term
grade list were the women's coopera-
tive houses with a GPA of 2 .69 ; in
order followed men 's cooperatives, ,
2.47, and fraternities with an average
of 2 .10 .

[2]



Med School Gets Grant
The University of Oregon Medical

school has been awarded $100,000 b y
the Rockefeller Foundation of New
York city for the expansion of the li-
brary facilities in Portland. The $100,-
000 will be matched by a like sum sub-
scribed by friends of the school .

The expansion contemplated is the
erection of a new west wing to the
medical school, corresponding to th e
present east wing . The new structure
would house a library of 100,000 vol-
umes, reading rooms, storage stacks ,
a historical section and other facilities .
In addition the building would contain
an assembly hall for lectures and sci-
entific meetings, including those of the
medical societies .

The wing would be three storie s
high and would correspond in archi-
tectural design with the remainder o f
the building . The medical school build -
ing would then assume the U-shape
originally designed by the architects ,
Lawrence-Holford & Allen.

Student Union Activity
The first definite action toward a

student union for the University was
started in January when ASUO Presi-
dent Barney Hall named five student s
as a committee to investigate ways an d
means of financing Orego n ' s propose d
union. The students named were E d
Robbins, chairman ; P a u l Deutsch-
mann, Barbara Pierce, Genevieve Mc -
Niece, and Bob Dent .

In 1924, Claude Robinson, '24, the n
president of the student body, appoint-
ed Haddon Rockhey, '24, to work o n
the student union question . A decisio n
was made at that time to put the unio n
somewhere west of Kincaid street an d
the drive went on.

In 1926 some $80,000 had been
raised toward the new union . The
ASUO voted to put $50,000 of thi s
into the building of McArthur Court .
This left approximately $30,000 cas h
in the fund . McArthur Court was
erected in the summer and fall of 1926 ,
and its bonded indebtedness was re-
tired by 1932 .

Property bounded by Alder, Kin-
caid and 14th streets has been set aside
for the student union. Available now
is $33,313 in the building fund an d
$18,000 in the gift fund which may h e
used for any purpose .

I in 3 Supports Sel f
Oregon students in the main are

self-supporting is the verdict of the
registrar's office following a compre-
hensive study of student earnings . Les s
than one-seventh of the 3120 student s
registered fall term were entirely de -

pendent upon their parents, while 3 0
per cent were entirely on their own .

Only 287 men depend entirely on
their parents, while 741 earn all the
money they spend, the survey shows .

Of the students on the campus 928 ,
or 30 per cent, earn their own way
entirely ; another 10 per cent earn 7 5
per cent ; 433, or 14 per cent, earn 50
per cent ; 331, or 10 per cent, earn 2 5
per cent ; while 173, or 5 .6 per cent ,
pick up 10 per cent by working . Onl y
951 are dependent upon parental sup-
port .

Of the some $40,000 borrowed fro m
the emergency loan fund during the
fall term practically all of it was re-
paid by students from their earnings,
reports Karl W. Onthank, dean o f
personnel .

Extension Enrollment Up
More students are registered in th e

University ' s general extension divisio n
than are in attendance on the campus ,
according to Miss Mozelle Hair, '08 ,
organizer of correspondence study fo r
the extension division . Three thousan d
three hundred forty persons are no w
taking correspondence work in contras t
to the 3,025 people enrolled at Eugene .

Persons in the Philippines, Alaska ,
and Canada take correspondenc e
courses along with those from 25 states
in the Union-there are 93 out-of-stat e
correspondents .

The Art school will receive the larg e
model of the new state capitol when
the building is completed, Dean Elli s
F. Lawrence has announced .

February 193 8

NBC Signs UO Symphony
The University Symphony orches-

tra will go over the coast-to-coast Red
network of the National Broadcasting
company on February 28 . The concer t
will be from 3 :30 to 4 o ' clock .

Rex Underwood, director, has an-
nounced that the program will ope n
with Smetana ' s "Dance of the Come-
dians," and will conclude with the fan-
dango from the Rimsky-K o r s a k o v
"Caprice Espagnole . " The ever-popu-
lar Wolf-Ferrari intermezzo fro m
"Jewels of the Madonna," played on
several occasions by the orchestra an d
always well-received, will be include d
in the program, as will the prelude to
Saint Saens ' "Deluge, " which will be
given by the string orchestra wit h
Mollie Bob Small as violin soloist .

George Hopkins, professor of musi c
at the University and featured solois t
of the broadcast, will be at the piano
keyboard in the rondo from Beetho-
ven ' s famous "Emperor" concerto-a
selection he featured in a recent con-
certo concert of the orchestra .

Jewett Contest Winners
Lorraine Larson, Bend, and Doph

Janes, Oswego, won first prizes in th e
women 's and men's divisions in th e
winter term Jewett poetry interpreta-
tion contest . Rose Allen, Bend, an d
Edward Burtenshaw, Boise, Idaho ,
took second places .

Edna L . Bates, '38, is a graduat e
student at New York University, Ne w
York City .

The completed medical group on Marquam Hill in Portland as visualized by the archi -
tect . The group is closer to completion with the announcement of a $100,000 buildin g
grant by the Rockefeller foundation . The group shown above would include a Uni-

versity memorial hospital .

[3]
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Evan Reames, ex-'92, Named Senator
Where one Oregon alumnus left off ,

another took up when Evan Reames ,
ex-'92, was named by Governor
Charles H . Martin to fulfill the un-
expired term of Senator Frederick W .
Steiwer, '06 . Senator Reames wil l
serve until the next general election
which is to he held in November .

Senator Reames is the first Demo-
cratic senator from Oregon in seven -
teen years . Senator Steiwer had prev-
iously announced his intention not to
be a candidate for re-election, but hi s
decision to resign before the end of hi s
term came as a surprise to many of hi s
constituents .

Senator Reames was born in Jack-
sonville, one of eleven children born t o
pioneer parents who came to this stat e
in 1852 . He attended University of th e
Pacific in San Jose, California, and
then came to the University of Oregon
for pre-law work. After finishing
school he established a law practice in
Jacksonville, later moving to Portland
only to return to Jacksonville .

Senator Steiwer was accorded a
rousing ovation from members of th e
Senate . At the time of this demonstra-
tion for him, Senator Steiwer sat
calmly in the Senate barber shop re-
ceiving his last haircut there . Senator
Steiwer has been a member of th e
Senate for the past eleven years .

Senator Reames has one son, Ed -
ward L. Reames who attended the Uni-
versity law school in 1935 and 1936 .

117 on Honor Roll
One hundred and seventeen students

made honor roll grades during fal l
term. Requirement for the roll is a 3 . 5
average (A is four points and B i s
three points) for a minimum of 12
hours credit .

Eight students made perfect cards o f
all A : Loraine V. Gjording, Robert
H . Knapp, and Dorothy L . Johnson ,
all of Portland ; Wayne O. Gilfry and
George W . Stephenson, Eugene ; Em -
ma E . Monroe, Mulino ; Margaret C .
Mykut, Springfield ; and Perry J .
Powers, Salem .

Byrne Back in Eugene
Charles D. Byrne, director of infor-

mation for the state system of higher
education, has returned to his office i n
Eugene after spending the fall term i n
the graduate school at Stanford uni-
versity. While there he completed
practically all residence requirements

of the school of education for the de-
gree of doctor of education .

Mr. Byrne spent part of his tim e
while at Stanford in a study of a num-
ber of school systems in California . II e
may return later in the spring to take
part in a survey in this field .

UO Library Used Most
The University library ranked first

in the per student number of reserv e
books used last year . and eighth in th e
home use in hooks in a list of 3 8
schools all over the United States,
Willis Warren, reserve assistant, has
announced . Last year Oregon ranke d
first in reserves and sixth in home us e
of books. This year it outranks all
other Universities on the coast .

Belknap Article Printe d
George N . Belknap, '26, is the au-

thor of an article entitled "Objective
Value, " which appeared in the Journa l
of Philosophy, January 20, 1938 . Fol-
lowing his graduation here, Belkna p
was a Sage fellow in philosophy at Cor-
nell where he was awarded his M .A .
At present he is University editor .

Evelyn M. White, '33, is living at
International House on Riverside
Drive, New York City, where man y
former Oregon people have lived . She
is engaged in graduate work at Teach-
ers College, Columbia.

Elaine Cornish, '37, is doing gradu-
ate work at New York University, Ne w
York City .

Here is Oregon's new senatorial family . Senator Evan Reames, ex-'92, is. in the center
with Mrs . Reames to his right . Edward Reames, his son, attended the University la w
school for several years. Senator Reames is filling the unexpired term of Frederic k

Steiwer, '06 .

[4]
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Brimlow Writes History
George F . Brimlow, B.A. '33 an d

M .A. '36, has completed a book of the
history of the "Bannock Indian Wa r
of 1878," and the book will be off the
presses in May . While attending the
University Brimlow worked nights i n
the University press as a finotyper an d
went to classes during the daytime-
and still he found the time to make
grades fine enough to he chosen as a
Phi Beta Kappa .

Mr. Brimlow is now in the mechan-
ical department of the Chattanooga
Times because "it gives me time t o
work on my books . "

A recent honor conferred on Mr .
Brimlow was election to membershi p
in the American Military History
Foundation, composed of a group o f
high-ranking officials and scholars ,
with headquarters in Washington, D .
C., and New York City. His invita-
tion came through an editorial officia l
of the Chicago Daily News .

In a recent issue the Chattanooga
Times newspaper gave a long write-u p
on Mr . Brimlow and his interests, fol-
lowing being some of the comment
from the article :

"A man with a scholarly mind wh o
has worked as a printer in eight state s
and tossed logs in a northwest lumber
camp in order to gain an education an d
support himself while he writes book s
of history will reach a long and hard -
sought milestone in his life when the
first book by George F . Brimlow, who
now operates a linotype machine in th e
composing room of the Chattanoog a
Times, is published next spring by th e
Caxton Printers, Ltd ., of Caldwell ,
Idaho .

"From material learned by word o f
mouth from many pioneers of th e
northwest, from the archives of the
department of war, the department o f
the interior, the office of Indian affairs ,
and papers in the Library of Congres s
at Washington, and from documents
at the Presidio, San Francisco, Mr .
Brimlow has written the story of th e
last major uprising of Indian band s
against the whites in the northwest re-
gion of the United States, a thrilling
but little known war. His book is en -
titled, " The Bannock Indian War of
1878 . "

Mr. Brimlow, who was serving as a
corporal of infantry with the American
troops in France when but 19 years o f
age, is the son of Rev. Thomas Mor-
gan Brimlow, miner, merchant, minis-
ter, and missionary to the Indians . He
dedicates his book to his father .

Mr. Brimlow worked four years o n
his book, completely rewriting it thre e
times. His mentor and critic in th e
work has been Dr . R . C . Clark, head o f
the history department at the Univer -

Senator Frederick W . Steiwer, '06 ,
who retired from the United States
senate in January to enter private
legal practice. Senator Steiwer had
previously announced that he would
not seek reelection, but his midter m
resignation came as a surprise to his

many friends.

sity of Oregon and author of man y
historical works . The book was ac-
cepted by the first publisher to whom
he submitted it .

Eaton Prepares Show
Allen Eaton, '02, was recently asked

by the Secretary of Agriculture to or-
ganize an Exhibit of Rural Arts in
the Department in Washington . As a
result, he assembled, arranged and di-
rected such an exhibition as a featur e
of the Seventy-fifth anniversary cele-
bration of the establishment of the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture.

The success and popularity of thi s
unusual educational project is indicat-
ed by the fact that its closing was post-
poned several times . Wall tapestrie s
from Oregon, woven coverlets fro m
the Southern Highlands, hand-mad e
furniture from West Virginia, pottery
and pewter from New England, hand -
woven blankets from the middle-west ,
a round-up containing 126 horse s
carved by a Montana cowboy, a hug e
hooked rug made in New Englan d
over a hundred years ago-now re-
garded as a museum piece-Kentuck y
egg baskets, hand-made musical in-
struments, and articles made from the
corn plant, were some of the varie d
and interesting articles of handwor k
made by rural people from all states i n
the Union and from several of the pos-
sessions . These were artistically dis-
played in the beautiful patio of the
Administration Building of the De-
partment of Agriculture in Washing-
ton . The object of the display, as stat-
ed by Mr. Eaton, was "to give atten-

tion to the cultural side of countr y
life . "

Hundreds of officials in Washington
and tourists from everywhere visited
the Exhibition daily, and numerou s
groups interested in country life an d
in handicrafts especially came to
Washington to hold meetings in th e
building with the Exhibition as a back-
ground . Mrs. Roosevelt made severa l
visits and displayed great interest in
the venture . In her daily newspaper
column on November 27th, she wrote :
" Mr. Allen probably knows mor e
about Rural Arts than anybody ." Thi s
is not surprising, in view of the book
which he recently published : "Handi-
crafts of the Southern Highlands, "
which was issued under the auspices o f
the Russell Sage Foundation, with
which organization he has been asso-
ciated ever since leaving the Univer-
sity of Oregon faculty . Newspapers i n
both New York and Washington gav e
wide publicity to this outstandin g
event, which is the first of its kin d
ever held in this country .

Law Quarters Moved
Law students returning from Christ-

mas vacation were not quite sure
whether to grumble or rejoice . During
their absence the 25,000 volumes in
the law library had been moved fro m
Oregon hall to the Old Libe, which i s
being remodeled into a model law
school .

Classrooms and administration quar-
ters remain for the present in Oregon
hall, so the budding barristers suffer
the inconvenience of a "split shift . "

Main features of the new law schoo l
will be air-conditioning units and an
especially improved lighting system .

The new quarters provide double th e
study space of the old, and one quarter
of the students will be allotted indi-
vidual study tables-preference wil l
be given in order of grade standings .

Completion of the project is not ex-
pected before the opening of schoo l
in the fall, according to Will V. Norris ,
professor of physics, who is in charg e
of campus construction .

The library has been completely fire-
proofed and the flooring throughout i s
of concrete and magnasite .

Ohmart Co-op Head
Howard Ohmart, general manager of

Campbell Cooperative living group ,
was named to organize a coast federa-
tion of the cooperative groups .

Ohmart was named to this post
when he attended the Pacific coast
conference of cooperative living group s
at the University of Washington.
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Laddie Gale Breaks Scoring Record
The tall championship b o u n d

Webfoot basketball team slipped
and fell flat on its face as it rounde d
the turn into the home stretch in th e
1938 hoop season, but 6 foot 4 inch
Lauren " Laddie" Gale, high scoring
Oregon forward, broke ex-OSC Wal -
ly Palmberg's 1936 northern division
scoring record of 187 points in 1 6
games by tallying up 189 counter s
in only 14 games .

Gale's average for the 14 game s
was 13 .5 points per game and Palm -
berg's average was 11 .7 points pe r
game .

Inasmuch as the Oregon sharp -
shooter still has six games left in th e
current basketball season it is ex-
pected that his total score will b e
well into the 200's by the final gun .

Gale's nearest competitor was
Lazetich, of Montana, who had a to-
tal of 127 points, and Belko of Idah o
with 122 points .

After having ridden the entire
season at the top in the northern di-
vision championship race, the high
scoring Webfoots suffered two sud-
den defeats from the once-lowly Uni-
versity of Idaho Vandals . Two suc-
cessive nights, February 11 and 12 ,
on the Moscow court, the Webfoot s
were stopped 33-28 and 35-34 .

The series left the Ducks tied fo r
second place with their victors with
9 victories and 5 defeats . Washing-
ton State ruled first place with a frac -
tion of a game lead.

Until the Moscow games the Ore-
gon aces had driven their way t o
pile up 9 victories and 3 defeats an d
to total up an average of 51 to 42
per game .

The hot part of the championshi p
race remained . First on the schedule
for the Ducks was a two game serie s
with the Cougars on the Pullman
court ,then two with the Vandals i n
the " Igloo" , and then two home an d
home games with OSC .

Oregon State Series Spli t
In the first series with Orego n

State, the galloping Webfoots were
slowed down to a 38 to 32 victory
over the 13 e a v e r s on McArthur
Court and on the following night i n
Corvallis lost 36 to 32 to their tradi-
tional rivals .

The Oregon State zone defense
and ring-around-the-rosy ball pass-
ing did not give the Oregon fast -
break machine opportunity to clic k
adequately in either game. Althoug h
the Staters flipped in more field goals

By Hubard Kuokka

than Oregon, the Webfoots droppe d
in 18 out of 21 free throws to win th e
first game .

Bob Hardy, transfer forward fro m
Southern Oregon N o ni a l school ,
broke an ankle bone in this gam e
and had to he taken off the floor fo r
the rest of the season .

On the following evening, Satur-
day, in Corvallis, the OSC slow -
down tactics were still more effectiv e
on the Oregon speedsters and th e
score see-sawed throughout th e
game, being tied five times hi th e
first half. The Beavers led 14 to 1 3
midway .

In these two games Gale had to-

taled 19 points to get a head start i n
the northern division scoring race .

The University of Montana Grizz-
lies, conference newcomers, w e r e
next on the Duck menu . Although
the visitors galloped around with the
hall and shot freely at the basket, th e
\Vebfoots outran them and defeated
them 69 to 43. For the first 20 point s
the game was close, but the Ducks
soon pulled away and held a halftim e
score of 38 to 22 .

The following evening, the Grizz-
lies staged a second half rally to cu t
down the Oregon halftime lead of
32 to 21 to a 3 point margin of 40
tc 37. Oregon connected with onl y

" Slim " Wintermute lays in a follow shot . The six-foot-seven-inch
center is second in number of points scored in the northern divi -
sion basketball conference . He is outscored only by his teammat e

Laddie Gale .
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6 field goals out of 44 tries in this last
half, but Wally Johansen staved off
the Montana rally by starting a coun -
ter attack . Miller, Grizzly guard, wa s
high with 16 points . In this game
Gale made but one field goal but sank
7 foul shots . The night before he had
made 15 points .

Huskies, Webfoots Split
A week later in the Seattle pavilion

the charging Webfoots were out-
charged by Coach " Hec" Edmund-
son's University of Washington
Huskies, 37 to 40, in a wild gam e
with 43 personal fouls. Bobby Anet
went out on fouls in the first half .
The score see-sawed and was tied
four times during the game . Oregon
led 20 to 19 at the half, and then
Washington came from behind t o
win .

On the following night, Oregon
routed the Washington team 51 to
31 in a powerful last half spurt after
the score was tied 30-30 in the mid -
dle of the last half . At first Oregon
had run the ball with the Huskies but
the successful rally was engineere d
by a sudden change to a watchfu l
waiting style of play . Johansen start -
ed the rally with a court-long dribbl e
to slip the tally in from under th e
basket . Silver made 13, Gale 12, fo r
high honors .

Two nights later the Montana
Grizzlies in their own court outrace d
the Webfoots 58 to 52. The score wa s
tied six times . But in the second
canto the Montana team carried the
game to Oregon and kept its lead .
Lazetich of Montana was high score r
with 17 .

Gale scored 25 points to help Ore-
gon trounce Montana, 63 to 49, th e
next night . Oregon had the lead al l
the way . Slim Wintermute and Wal-
ly Johansen helped Gale pile up th e
score in the early part of the game .
However, Lazetich, Montana, mad e
20 points .

Ducks Outrun Huskies
On February 7, in E u g e n e, th e

Webfoots did something which had
been declared impossible . They out-
ran the Huskies in a sweltering firs t
half attack in which Oregon could n ' t
miss, it seemed, a n d Washingto n
couldn't hit. The score was 17 to 3 i n
the first 6 minutes, then 21 to 7, 29 to
9, and the half ended with Orego n
ahead 32 to 13 . Oregon eased off i n
the second and Roy Williamson of
Washington, who had once playe d
Frosh ball with Oregon, scared th e
Webfoots by an 11 point rally in th e
last half. Silver, Gale, and Johanse n
stemmed the Washington uprising .
Gale and Silver each made 18 points .

AWashington uprising was even

"Hobby" Hobson, Oregon's basketbal l
coach, has had the pleasure of seeing his
basketball team fighting for the champion-
ship of the northern division, and to see
two of his players on the top of the

scoring list .

more terrifying in the next day ' s
game when Williamson, Ziegenfuss ,
and Voelker of Washington took
Oregon's 33 to 30 halftime lead an d
piled in baskets to lead 53 to 44 with
four and one half minutes to go . Then
Matt Pavalunas, substituting f o r
Anet, who was out on fouls, sank hi s
first try and started a rally by Gale ,
Wintermute, and himself to bring the
score to 54 to 53 in Oregon 's favor
with a minute and fifteen seconds t o
go. Gale canned two free throws t o
put the game on ice .

Idaho Trips Ducks
In their 33 to 28 victory over Ore-

gon, the Idaho Vandals resorted t o
a slow passing game with an occa-
sional razzle dazzle break to com-
pletely put the Oregon team off it s
stride . The Webfoots could not can
more than 10 baskets in 57 tries . Ida-
ho had the ball two-thirds of the tim e
and dominated the backboard . Idaho
led 24 to 16 at the half and Oregon
cut it down to 28 to 27 in the first par t
of the second half . But again Idah o
slowed down the Oregon attack and
the Webfoots could not hit one fiel d
goal in the last 12 minutes . Slim
Wintermute made o n e free throw ,
however . Steve Belko, Idaho, mad e
12 points and Gale 8 .

Idaho didn ' t win the next game
until the very last second of the ni p
and tuck second half. Oregon was
leading 22 to 14 at the midway mark ,
but the Vandals stole away the Web -
foot lead, the game was tied four
times, and with a minute to go the

February 193 8
score was Idaho 34, Oregon 32 . Gale
sank two free throws in that last
minute to even the score, 34-34, bu t
with but a second to go he fouled
Idaho's Willis Bohman, who dropped
the free throw to win in the last sec -
ond of play .

Frosh Hoopers Take OSC
The Oregon Frosh hoop team de-

feated the Rook cagers 51 to 31 an d
46 to 41 in the first two games of th e
1938 "little civil war" basketball se -
ries . The first game, played in Eu-
gene, the Rooks did not even threat -
en the Ducklings, who held a com-
fortable 20 to 13 lead at half time ,
but on the following evening in Cor -
vallis the Webfoot yearlings had a
difficult time keeping ahead of th e
OSC youngsters .

Clayton Shaw, Orange forward ,
was high point man in the first game ,
and Archie Marshik, Orego n's 6-foot-
6-inch center, was high with 14
points . Earl Sandness, forward ; Ev-
ert McNeely, forward ; and George
Andrews, guard, were other out-
standing Oregon men .

Other scores for the season wer e
as follows :

Frosh 40, Franklin high school 22 ;
Frosh 48; Franklin high 29 ; Frosh 58 ,
Commerce high school 27 ; Frankli n
high school 23, Frosh reserves 21 ;
Frosh 29, Vancouver high school 21 ;
Wendling Townies 31, Frosh "27 ;
Frosh 51, Longview high school 25 ;
Frosh 73, Hood River high school
29 ; Frosh 43, La Grande high school
18 ; Frosh SO, University high school
39 ; and Frosh 69, Santa Clara Red
Lions 26 .

Boxing, Wrestling Return
The newly formed boxing an d

wrestling teams were defeated twic e
by the Oregon State leather pusher s
and matmen, once in McArthur
Court when the Staters beat th e
Ducks 26% to 6% in wrestling and
30 to 5 in boxing, and two week s
later when the Beaver wrestlers won
30 to 0 and the boxers 25 to 10.

Smoky Whitfield decisioned Erni e
Donovan in the 168 pound class on
the boxing card, and Willie Wil-
liams, Oregon heavyweight wrestler ,
pinned Ted Tibbut in 1 minute 1 4
seconds for the only Oregon win s
in the first smoker .

Gale Ferris, Oregon, won a tech-
nical knockout over Homer Millard ,
OSC, in the second round of thei r
165 pound event in the later meet . In
the heavyweight division O r e g o n
State reserve fullback KO'd Webfoo t
reserve fullback, Bill Rach, in th e
second round .
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Varoff Goes by Air
George Varoff will go by plane t o

New York to compete in the nationa l
A. A. U. indoor track and field meet
in Madison Square Garden on Feb-
ruary 26 .

This meet, which will be the firs t
ene of the 1938 season for George ,
will open his campaign toward a
new world record . Also it will mark
the resuming of the fervent rivalr y
which pushed the pole vault bar wel l
above the 14 feet 6 inches mark i n
numerous meets last summer in
which Varoff vaulted against Earl e
Meadows and Bill Sefton, of Univer-
sity of Southern California, and Cor-
nelius Warmerdam of the Olympic
club .

Last year Varoff set a new world' s
indoor record of 14 feet 4% inches in
the Boston A. A. A. meet .

Varsity Swimming
The Oregon State varsity swim-

ming team dealt the Webfoot tan k
squad its first intercollegiate dual
meet defeat since 1933 when the
Beavers won 48 to 27 in the new Uni-
versity men 's pool . It was the firs t
defeat suffered by the Ducks unde r
the coaching of Coach Mike Hoyman .

The Beavers won seven out of th e
nine events . Oregon's victories cam e
in the 200 yard breast stroke, wher e
Ralph Lafferty edged out Orego n
State 's Howard Rea, and in the div-
ing contest, with Ralph Cathey firs t
and Bert Myers second for the Web -
foots .

In a trip into the inland empire th e
Oregon natators defeated the Wash-
ington State swimmers 48 to 27 an d
Idaho 66 to 9. Jack Levy, distanc e
swimmer, won first places in the 100 ,
220, and the 440 yard free style event s
in the Idaho meet and in the 220 and
the 440 yard free style in the WS C
m e e t . Mallory, sprints ; Starbuck ,
back stroke ; and Myers, diving, als o
won firsts .

The Webfoots defeated the Uni-
versity of British Columbia at Van-
couver in the first of a series of hom e
and home dual meets . The Webfoot s
won first place in every event excep t
in the back stroke .

Frosh Swimming
Jack Dallas and Sherman Wet-

more, freshman swimmers from Los
Angeles Polytechnic high school,
who were chosen on the 1937 all -
American interscholastic swimming
team, have tied and broken Pacifi c
Coast intercollegiate swimming rec-
ords in practice meets this year .

Dallas, named as the nation ' s num-
ber one high school breast stroke
man last year, swan the 200 yar d
event in 2 minutes 36 seconds to
crack the official record of 2 :36 .6.

Wetmore, back stroke and f r e e
style swimmer, swam the back strok e
in 1 :42 .9 to tie the record officially
set by Jim Reed, former Oregon tan k
star .

The Frosh have a strong team thi s
year and are being looked upon as th e
nucleus of another championshi p
varsity team in the next two or three
years to come .

Their meet schedule is as follows :
Feb, 16-University high school ,

Eugene .
Feb. 23-Salem Y. M . C. A., Eu-

gene . '
March 2-University high school ,

Eugene .
March 5-State A. A. U. meet, M .

A . A. C., Portland .
March 12	 Oregon Varsity, Eu-

gene .

Oregon Has Ski Team
Three new sports have been added t o

the University of Oregon curriculum .
Besides boxing and wrestling which
were pushed by the enthusiasm of the
members of the Mitt and Mat Club ,
skiing has caught the interest of th e
Webfoot students .

About 138 skiing enthusiasts in th e
University of Oregon ski club are spon -
sors of an Oregon ski team which wil l
compete with the University of Wash-
ington ski team late in February . Othe r
meets pending on snow conditions ar e
to be with Reed college, OSC, and wit h
the Obsidians and the Ski Laufers, Eu -
gene skiing organizations .

Ski Team Places
The newly formed Oregon S k i

team sponsored by the University
Ski club competed and placed 12th
in the Pacific coast intercollegiat e
ski tourney held at Yosemite, Feb-
ruary 6. Sixteen teams were entered .

A five man ski team to enter th e
northwest ski championships at Spo-
kane February 26, is also planned ,
and a dual meet will be held with
Oregon State college at Hand Lak e
in the McKenzie river recreation
area sometime in March .

The five men who competed in th e
Yosemite meet and who will prob-
ably go on the Spokane trip are : Jim
Mackie and Walt Wood, outstandin g
in the slalom ; Bryan Ryan and Pat
Dolan, downhill ; and Frank Drew ,
cross country .

Alums Coaching Rival s
Four "Oregon trained" basketbal l

teams were scheduled to participate i n
a hoop tournament at the Igloo durin g
Christmas vacation when Ray Hend-
rickson, '35, coach of the Universit y
high school team, invited Ivan Elliott ,
'35 ; Clayton James, '36 : and Earle
Vossen, '35, to bring their respective
teams up for a tournament to decid e
which of the four has developed th e
best team .

Bad weather conditions prevente d
the realization of the plans . Vossen is at
Lakeview, Elliott at Canby, and Clay -
ton James is coaching the Monroe hig h
school team .

Dr . Wright Honored
Leavitt O . 'Wright, professor o f

Spanish, has been named United States
representative of the Hispanic Amer-
ican Association for Phonetic Orthog-
raphy.

The society advocates the strict pho -
netic spelling of Spanish words an d
seeks to influence other languages i n
this direction .

Dr. Wright read a paper in suppor t
of a phonetic orthography for Spanish -
American countries before the third
Inter-American Education congress i n
Mexico City last August . He may at -
tend the fourth meeting of the con-
ference in Bogota, Colombia, thi s
August .

"Tex" Oliver Signs
(Continued from Page One )

I do not care to remain under anothe r
Oregon football regime ."

Shields' decision ends a brilliant ca-
reer as a line coach here - Shiled s
coached linemen have broken into top -
ranking pro elevens their first year o f
professional football . His men now i n
professional football include Bill Mor -
gan, "Butch" Morse, Bree Cuppoletti ,
Bernie Hughes, and Del Bjork .

Shields started his playing career at
Stevenson, Washington, high school .
He played at Oregon in 1923 unde r
Shy Huntington, in 1924 under Joe
Maddock, and in 1925 under Dick
Smith . In his senior year Shields wa s
an all-coast guard and played in th e
first East-West game in San Fran-
cisco .

After graduating from the Univer-
sity, Shields coached three years at
Commerce high in Portland and then
returned as assistant coach of the Web -
foots under Capt. John J . McEwan. In
1930 and 1931, Shields assisted Dr .
Clarence Spears and later with Prince
G. Callison .
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Marion Lay Davis Matrix Table Speaker
Marion Lay, '24, (wife of H . L .

Davis, who wrote the Harpers and
Pulitzer prize novel, "Honey in the
Horn" ) was principal speaker thi s
year for the annual Matrix Table din-
ner given by Theta Sigma Phi, wom-
en's journalism honorary.

The program is given each year t o
honor women outstanding in journal -
ism and the arts . More than 200 at-
tended the banquet .

Mrs. Davis discussed the t o p i c :
"Writers Are People, Too," present-
ing many different and u n u s u a l
glimpses of the creative writing field .
Mrs . Davis' best story of the evenin g
is here reprinted from the column o f
Martha Stewart, women 's editor o f
the Oregon Daily Emerald :

"I'm sorry more of you could n 't have
met Marion Lay (Mrs. H. L. "Honey
in the Horn " ) Davis when she wa s
here last week to speak to Matrix Ta-
ble . Mrs . Davis, a graduate of the Uni-
versity herself, is the sort of woman
who makes one feel rather superior
about graduating from her alma mater .

When plied with questions as to her s
and Davis' reactions when w o r d
reached them that his "Honey in the
Horn " had been awarded the Pulitzer
prize Mrs . Davis told the following
story .

The two were staying at a little hotel
in the South at that time. One morning
the desk clerk buzzed them to com e
downstairs for a phone call . Thinking
it something of no importance and no t
wishing to awaken her husband, wh o
still slept, Mrs . Davis went down to
answer it .

" This is a reporter from the Nash-
ville Times, " came the voice at the
other end . "How does Mr. Davis fee l
this morning? "

A bit puzzled but not wishing to be
rude Mrs . Davis replied somewhat
hesitantly :

"Why all right, I guess . "
" Is he excited?" the reporter querie d

once more .
" Excited? " By now Mrs. Davis was

completely bewildered . "Why no, I
don ' t think so . He ' s still asleep . "

This went on for some time, neithe r
having the slightest idea what the other
was talking about when suddenly some -
thing clicked inside the reporter ' s
brain .

"Don ' t you know," he exclaimed ,
"that your husband was awarded th e
Pulitzer prize this morning? "

With a shriek Mrs . Davis dropped
the phone ("For all I know," she said ,
"it may be dangling there still") an d
tore upstairs to break the glad news .

Their small cocker spaniel, hearin g
her coming, came running down th e
hallway to meet her . In her excite-
ment Mrs . Davis didn ' t see him and a
moment later she had tripped over hi s
wiggling body and fallen face down i n
the corridor, while the spaniel leape d
around her barking frantically .

By that time Davis had heard the
noise and ,

"A moment later, " his wife tells us ,
" the Great Author stuck his head ou t
the door to see what the commotio n
was. "

"You 've just been awarded the Pu-
litzer prize," Mrs . Davis managed to
gasp . Davis eyed her calmly for a
moment .

"I have?" he queried . "Well, you ' re
not taking it very well . "

Alumni at Conferenc e
This year's press conference ha s

been a reunion not only of the state' s
newspaper men but also of Oregon
alumni, 24 of the 62 delegates bein g
graduates of this University .

Following journalists are numbered
among the U . of O. alumni : Merle R.
Chessman, '09, A s t o r i a n Budget ;
Ralph R. Cronise, ex-'11, Alban y
Democrat-Herald ; Mrs . Marie Fletch-
er, '14, Eugene Register-Guard ; Henry
N . Fowler, '14, Bend Bulletin ; Harry
N . Crain, ex- ' 18, Salem Capital Jour-
nal ; Lucien P. Arant, ex- ' 18, Baker
Democrat-Herald ; Alene Phillips, ex -
'19, Oregon Blue Book staff ; Adelaid e
Lake, '20, Sheridan Sun ; Harris Ells -
worth, '22, Roseburg News Review ;
Harry Schenk, '33, McMinnville Tele-

phone-Register ; John W. Anderson ,
'23, Eugene News ; Earle E . Voorhies ,
'23, Grants Pass Courier ; Reuben
Young, ex- ' 24, Curry County Record-
er, Gold Beach ; Bruce Dennis, ex-'30 ,
Vancouver, Washington ; Merlin Blais ,
'32, Portland Oregonian ; Vinton H .
Hall, '32, Oregon Motorist ; Edwin
Cruikshank, '33, Portland Oregonian ;
Gil Wellington, '35, Portland ; Jean
Aiken, '35, Ontario Argus ; Larry
Quille, '37, La Grande Observer ;
George Haley, ex-'39, Gresham Out -
look .

Alumna Rescues Sister
Jane Whitmore, ' 36, became a hero-

ine recently when she risked her lif e
to save her twelve-year-old sister ,
Nancy, from the ice-crusted waters of
Manhasset Bay at Plandome, L . I ., ac -
cording to newspaper reports received
in Eugene .

The child had plunged into the bay
to rescue her cocker spaniel which had
fallen through the ice a short distanc e
from the shore. Miss Whitmore, an
expert swimmer, heard her sister ' s
cries and crawled over the thin ice to
the spot where, after falling through
into the water herself, she finally man -
aged to get the floundering girl and the
dog out to safety . Almost exhausted ,
she was barely able to pull hersel f
hack upon the ice .

The girls and the dog were event-
ually pulled in from the ice by a rope
thrown to them by newspaper cartoon-
ist Nelson Harding, who lived nearby .

Miss Whitmore received her B.A.
degree in English from the University
in 1936 .

These impressive gates around Howe field are to serve as a memorial to University o f
Oregon students, alumni, and faculty members who served in the World War . The

gates are a gift of the classes of 1918, 1919, 1930, and 1936 .
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Students, Newsmen Honor Dean Alle n
Dean Eric W. Allen was honore d

here during the press conference i n
January by Sigma Delta Chi, journal -
ism professional fraternity, on the oc-
casion of the Dean ' s twenty-fifth yea r
as head of the journalism school at the
University . Sigma Delta Chi at the
same time celebrated its twenty-fift h
year on the campus .

Climax of the banquet at which Gov-
ernor Charles Martin, Chancellor F .
M . Hunter, and President C . Valentin e
Boyer paid tribute to the Dean ' s splen-
did service was the presentation of a
gold watch by members of Sigma Delta
Chi-both alumni and undergraduates
- and a bound volume of hundreds o f
congratulatory letters from forme r
students of the Dean .

The newspaper men at the confer-
ence joined in honoring Dean Allen ,
who has had many of the publisher s
and editors in his classes . Toastmaste r
was Henry Fowler, '14, of the Ben d
Bulletin, who was a member of the firs t
classes in journalism under the Dean
- who was then just Professor Allen .
Fowler was also a charter . member o f
the group which was awarded member -
ship in Sigma Delta Chi .

Dean Allen came to the University i n
the fall of 1912 after graduating fro m
the University of Wsconsin and work-
ing on various newspapers of the mid-
dle west and the Pacific coast . For a
while Mr . Allen worked as a reporte r
and news editor on the Seattle Post -
Intelligencer .

At that time there were no courses
in journalism offered at the University
and President Prince L . Campbel l
asked Mr. Allen to take over the de-
partment of journalism. The first quar-
ters of the department were in the
basement of McClure hall . When thes e
overflowed, some classes were carried
to the little white building that no w
contains the educational activities of-
fices .

Two years later the department wa s
raised to the status of a school, and
Professor Allen to the status of dean .
Enrollment increased from the forme r
handful and crowded the classrooms.
New professors were added to the staff
and a new building built to house the
school .

Typical of the telegrams and con-
gratulatory letters received by Dea n
Allen was one from Jay Allen, ex-
'23, (no relative but now famous fo r
his work as correspondent during the
Spanish war now raging)-"To the
dean in testimony that his name i s
spoken with affection, with respect ,
and with gratitude in far places ."

Eric W. Allen, dean of the schoo l
of journalism, who was honored
during the recent press conference
when members of Sigma Delta Ch i
presented him with a gold watch
as a token of his 25 years with the

school of journalism.

Erb Addresses Student s
When in Eugene during January fo r

the Oregon Press Conference, Dr . Erb
took occasion to address the student as-
sembly . He chose f or his topic "College
Spirit . "

Dr. Erb veered from the usual defi-
nition of "College Spirit" to tell the
students that three things are essentia l
in his opinion for real college spirit .

1. Loyalty-not the kind which i s
blind or unreasonable but that whic h
is based on honest belief and affection .

2. Pride-not "the kind which goet h
before a fall " but that which is inspire d
by valid accomplishments .

3. Distinction-the urge to make th e
best of every opportunity which find s
its expression in the deeds of students ,
faculty and alumni .

" I do not expect, " said the new
president, "that everybody shall reach
the same level of achievement, but I
do expect that each of you shall mak e
the best of his opportunities and nat-
ural resources . There will be a few
who will not try, who will not be in-
terested. I hope those who feel that
way will depart early ." The last sen-
tence evoked laughter and applaus e
from the students .

Dr. Erb paid high tribute to the
University faculty and the manner in
which it has conducted itself in the
trying times of depression and the up-
heaval and reorganization of the whol e
state system of higher education . The
new president said it was his opinio n
that the standards had not lowere d
during this time of stress . He also em-

phasized that the University had a long
list of alumni who have won fame an d
distinction through their leadership i n
various fields .

" If I may lapse into the vernacular, "
said Dr . Erb, "you have what it takes ;
go to it . "

Church Residence Given
The presentation of the house an d

grounds of his $50,000 Eugene hom e
by Campbell Church as a memorial t o
his deceased wife, Adelaide Church ,
came as a welcome solution to one o f
the state board of higher education' s
major problems, that of housing th e
chancellor. Chancellor Frederick M .
Hunter's official residence will hence -
forth be in Eugene while suitable quar-
ters will be maintained for him at Cor-
vallis when it is necessary for him t o
be on the Oregon State college campus .

Mr. Church's gift includes the larg e
house, beautifully landscaped ground s
and a swimming pool . The only condi-
tion is that the property be maintained
permanently as a home for the chan-
cellor or the president of the Univer-
sity . This does away with the possibil-
ity that the chancellor's residence migh t
be moved to Portland or Salem .

Having the home of the chancello r
near the campus but not actually on i t
eliminates the inconveniences which
have frequently arisen in the pas t
through the tendency of students an d
faculty members to take their affair s
directly to him . On the other hand it
maintains the advantages of having th e
chancellor near enough to keep in con-
stant touch with the campus .

Chancellor Hunter will take resi-
dence in the Church house during the
summer while President-elect Donald
M. Erb will move into the house which
has been the Hunter residence for th e
past few years upon his arrival in Eu-
gene .

Campbell Church has long been a
benefactor of the University and hi s
home has been a social center for th e
town and campus . Mr. Church wa s
the son of Mrs . Susan Campbell, wife
of the late President Prince Campbell .
One son, Campbell Church, Jr ., G.
'29, and two daughters, Mrs . Bett e
Church Darby, ex-'37, and Miss Peg-
gy Church, who is on the campus now ,
have been students at the University.

Professor Will V. Norris repre-
sented the University at a physics con-
ference held at Stanford universit y
December 17 and 18 .

Il0j
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NEWS OF THE CLASSE S

1890
George H . Marsh, '90, L .L.B . '93, clerk

of the United States district court i n
Portland, was honored by Oregon at-
torneys and friends February 10 at th e
Benson hotel . The occasion marke d
Marsh ' s forty-seven years of service in
the federal court offices.

1898
Dr. M. C. Harris, Eugene dentist, has

been in Chicago attending a meeting o f
state officers of dental associations . Dr .
Harris is president of the Oregon State
Dental society .

Lewis R. Alderman, B .A. '98 (Oregon) ,
Ph .D. (Honorary) The American Univer-
sity, Washington, D . C., '33, director of
education division of the works progres s
administration and senior specialist i n
adult education, United States office of
education in Washington, D . C., wa s
awarded an LL.D. by Linfield College at
the celebration of its 80th anniversar y
January 30 .

1901
Mrs . Marie Miller Goffin (Mrs . Octav e

Coffin), M .D . ' 01, while not in active med-
ical practice, is always busy with patrioti c
society work, being now a national office r
of the Daughters of Founders and Patri-
ots of America . Her home is in Portland .

1905
Dr. J .F. Hosch recently announced hi s

candidacy for governor in the democrati c
primaries this spring, Dr . Hosch reside s
in Bend .

The Sandy city council has appointe d
Dr . Alfred Williams as city health office r
and he is to have charge of conditions re-
lating to the general health of the com-
munity .

1906
Herbert L. Arey, husband of Mrs . Mary

Warfield Arey, died in Portland January
7 of a heart attack . Mr. Arey was a retire d
locomotive engineer.

1907
Dan E. Hardin, federal referee in bank-

ruptcy at Vancouver, Washington, sinc e
1914, was recently reappointed for a two-
year term .

1908
Dorilla Somers, ex-'08, is practicing law

in Eugene and has her office at 302 Tif-
fany building .

1909
Edgar W. Smith, ex-'09, Portland, re-

cently resigned his position as genera l
agent of the Oregon Mutual Life Insur-
ance company to devote his full atten-
tion to the management of his 8000-acre
wheat holdings in eastern Washington .

191 0
Bertha Comings and her aunt, Mrs .

Lydia Moore, of Eugene, left early thi s
month on an extended trip that will take
them to Egypt, Palestine and various
countries of Europe. They plan to be
away until August .

[11]

By Vera A . Powers

1912
Homer B . Jamison is a partner in the

Byles-Jamison Lumber company with of-
fices in the Rowell building, Fresno, Cali-
fornia .

Taking part in the impressive ceremo-
nies that preceded the dedication and un-
veiling of a statue of General W. H. H .
Beadle in Sioux Falls, South Dakota, wer e
Ellen Beadle Frink, '12, of Salinas, Cali-
fornia, and her mother, Mrs . Beadle Frin k
of Palo Alto . Mrs . Frink, daughter of the
distinguished general, spoke briefly of
her father's life before drawing aside the
huge American flag which concealed th e
bronze statue while Miss Frink stood by .
Fred Goodrich Frink, husband and fathe r
of the two, was formerly professor of rail -
way engineering at the University .

1913
Clifford G. Schneider, LL .B. '13, has

been elected by the unanimous vote of th e
Multnomah county commissioners to suc-
ceed State Senator Thomas P . Graham ,
Jr. Schneider is an attorney in Gresham .
He is married and has two boys .

Lida Oakes Garrett lives at the Lansin g
Hotel, 1936 North Dearborn street, Chi-
cago . She is doing social service work .

A graduate of the University in civi l
engineering in 1913, Richard Scott Carric k
is now with the Tennessee Valley Author-
ity . He is married, has a son Robert, te n
years old, and makes his home in Knox-
ville .

1914
Charles R . Bolland, husband of Netti e

Rankin Bolland, LL .B . '14, of 1732 South -
east Forty-sixth avenue, Portland, die d
January '12 . He is also survived by on e
sister and two brothers in England .

A son, Richard Edward, was born o n
February 4 to Mr. and Mrs. Frank E .
Manning of Portland .

Word has been received of the deat h
of Wilson B . Miller, Jr ., 21, who is th e
son of Mr. and Mrs . Wilson B . Miller ,
LL .B . '14 .

1916
George R. Funk, LL .B . ' 16, Portland

city auditor for nearly twenty-one years ,
died at the Portland Medical hospita l
February 7 . Surviving are his widow, two
daughters and two stepsons .

1917
Mrs. Margaret Dixon Tuel, ex-'17, i s

an X-ray technician in charge of th e
Portland X-ray Laboratory in the Med-
ical Dental building .

Emmett Rathbun is in the insuranc e
business with the Addison Knapp com-
pany in Portland .

1918
Edward Rector Kay, ex-'18, died Febru-

ary 7 . Surviving are his wife, Mrs . Zo e
Hollister Kay ; a sister, Mrs . Tom Boylen ,
and three brothers, John B ., Harvey L . ,
and Richard Kay. Mr . Kay was a member
of Kappa Sigma fraternity and had hi s
A.B. degree from the University o f
Beaune, France .

Daniel W. Boitnott, '18, M .A . '24 (Jan . )
and family are still living in Beaumont ,
Texas . Mr . Boitnott has been dean at La-

mar Junior College there for the pas t
fourteen years .

1919
Mary Mattley, who with Esther Hettin-

ger has been operating the Woodbur n
hotel, has left for Pendleton to accept a
position in the mathematics departmen t
of the Junior high school for the re-
mainder of the year.

George Duke, ex-'20, former "Register -
Guard " employe in Eugene, is now work-
ing on the "Oregon Journal, " Portland, as
a pressman . He and Mrs. Duke (Mar y
Elizabeth Garrison, ' 34) live at 3821
Southeast Taylor .

1920
Robert Ormond Case recently returne d

from a trip to Philadelphia where he wen t
to discuss a new serial he has writte n
with the editorial staff of the Saturda y
Evening Post . Mr. Case's current nove l
which is running in that magazine is en -
titled "Wings North", and is being con-
sidered by Hollywood .

Dr. and Mrs. Frank E . Fowler have
remodeled the old Dwyer residence i n
Astoria into a modified colonial typ e
building for their home at a cost of ap-
proximately $14,000 . Francis B. Jacob-
berger, ex-'21, was in charge of the work .
Mrs . Fowler was Marguerite Gross, '17 .

Architectural plans for a Monterey co-
lonial style home, designed by Richard
Sundeleaf, '23, and being built in Portlan d
for Dr. and Mrs. B. O. Woods, ex-'20,
appeared in the Sunday Oregonian fo r
January 23 .

1921
Richard H . Martin has been appointe d

manager of the Portland office of Ferris
and Hardgrove and elected a vice-presi-
dent of the firm,

1922
George A . Anderson, ex-'22, died Janu-

ary 10 in the air crash at Bozeman, Mon-
tana, in which ten persons were killed .
Surviving are his wife, Mrs . Doris G. An-
derson of Bozeman ; daughter, Mar y
Grace Anderson, of Spokane ; his parents ,
Mr . and Mrs . J . E. Anderson ; a brother ,
Howard F . Anderson, all of Portland, an d
a brother, Harold W. Anderson, ex-'26 ,
of Seattle.

In response to our appeal for news
comes the following from Mrs. Mary Vir-
ginia McDougle of Urbana, Illinois : " I
graduated from the University in 1922 an d
while there I was a member of Phi Bet a
Kappa, Phi Theta Kappa and Kappa Al-
pha Theta . My husband, Verne R . Mc -
Dougle, M .A . '21, certified public account -
ant, formerly taught in the School o f
Commerce at Eugene . After his death, du e
to pneumonia, I came back to the Uni-
versity of Illinois . I am principal of th e
Washington school in Urbana and am als o
getting my master's degree here at Illi-
nois in June . I was elected to Kapp a
Delta Pi honorary educational fraternit y
last summer. I am corresponding secre-
tary for Kappa Alpha Theta, Champaign -
Urbana alumnae . My daughter, Mar y
Elizabeth McDougle, is eleven and is i n
Thornburn Junior high school . She ha s
broadcasted several times this fall ove r
the radio both on violin and piano. She
also does much Girl Scout work. She won
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a trip to Camp Drake last summer b y
selling the most cookies in the Twi n
Cities . My sister, Clara Louise Robinson ,
was a student at Eugene in 1922 . I see
the 'Albigs ' here occasionally . I hope t o
visit Eugene this summer . I knew Donal d
Erb's father here . So happy to learn he
is president. Saw and talked to Mr. Fin -
ley of Portland recently . He lecture d
here . "

A son was horn on February 2 to Mr .
and Mrs. John Dierdorff of Portland .
This is their third son . Mr . Dierdorff i s
advertising director for the Portland Ga s
and. Coke company .

Ella Rawlings Vandegrift (Mrs . Rol-
land A . Vandegrift) heads the departmen t
of physical education for women at Chic o
State College, California .

Elsie Hildebrand Garrity sends her ad -
dress as 15853 Appoline, Detroit, Mich-
igan, and her occupation as "homemaker . "
Her family consists of Fred, Jr ., who is
seven, and Patricia Jean, four nex t
month, and her husband, Fred Garrity .

Mrs. Grace Snook Wolgamott directs
health and physical education in the Sa-
lem public schools .

Mr . and Mrs . George G . Witter (Mari -
an Taylor, Delta Gamma) and five-year -
old son, George, Jr ., live at 1472 Cardiff
avenue, Los Angeles .

Arvin Burnett has announced that h e
will relinquish his coaching duties at th e
Commerce high school, Portland, after th e
basketball season to accept a position as
vice-principal .

Mr. and Mrs . Philip Neu (Maurine El -
rod) of Portland are spending a month i n
Hawaii .

1923
Forrest E . Littlefield, LL.B. '23, attor-

ney, has offices in the Equitable building ,
Hollywood, California .

Walter W. McMonies, ex-'23, formerl y
executive vice-president of Metzger -
Parker company, property managemen t
firm in the Woodlark building, Portland ,
has been elected president to succeed th e
late B . L. Metzger . Raymond M . Munly,
LL .B. '14, will continue as vice-president
and will also be treasurer.

Webster K. Ross, '23, M .D. '26, ha s
been named county doctor for Unio n
county, Oregon, with offices in La Grande .

1924
Mr. and Mrs. Lee P. Brown (Susan

Stewart) former residents of Olympia,
Washington, may now be reached care th e
U . S . Forest Service at Denver, Colorado .
The Browns have two sons and a daugh-
ter . Mrs. Brown writes that raising a
family keeps her busy .

A daughter was born on January 28
to Mr . and Mrs. Russell S . Brown (Doro-
thy Evans, '26) of 2159 Alder street, Eu-
gene .

Don Z . Zimmerman, First Lieutenant ,
Air Corps, Randolph Field, Texas, re-
cently made trips to the North America n
Aircraft factory, Ingleside, California, and
the Stearman Aircraft factory, Wichita ,
Kansas, where he tested new training
planes built for the Air Corps and fle w
them back to the Air Corps Primary Fly-
ing School at Randolph Field .

Mrs . Forrest D. Lawrence and he r
daughter, Henryetta A. Lawrence, o f
Portland, are planning to leave late thi s
month for San Francisco whence they
will sail March I for a two months ' cruis e
in the south seas, during which they wil l
visit in the Fiji Islands, Samoa, Aus-
tralia and Honolulu.

Mr . and Mrs. John L. Cowan (Pear l
Pyritz) and four children make thei r
home at Reedsport . There are three husky

sons in the family, John, Jr ., Peter and
Robert, age ten, nine, and four years old ,
respectively, and a daughter, Viona, eight .

Dr. Charles A . Haines, M.D . '24, an d
Dr . E . Gaither Everett, B .A. '32, M .D .
'34, will occupy a new $6000 medical of-
fice building which is being constructe d
for them in Ashland, it was recently an-
nounced . Dr. R. L. Burdic, dentist, wil l
also occupy the new building .

Margaret Mylne is at the University o f
Idaho this year as instructor in the de-
partment of physical education for women .
She is a former faculty member of th e
Oakland Technical high school, Oakland ,
California .

1925
Ivan Houser, ex-'25, and his wife and

young . son of Keystone, South Dakota ,
were visitors in Portland in January. Mr .
Houser has been associated with Gutzon
Borglum in carving the heads of Wash-
ington, Lincoln and Jefferson out of th e
mountainside of Mount Rushmore .

T . Roland Humphreys, '25, M .A. '29
(Aug.) teaches mathematics at the Ry e
Country Day School, Rye, New York .

From her home at 602 North Jay
street in Tacoma, Washington, Mrs . Adah
Harkness Dapper writes that her husband ,
M. J . Dapper, is being transferred to Eu-
gene in June and that they will make thei r
home here after that time . She has bee n
directing physical education for women a t
the Pacific Lutheran College, Parkland,
Washington .

From her home at 479 Center street ,
Chula Vista, California, Mrs. Belle Tag-
gart Picklesimer writes : "Saw the U. of
O . vs . Marine game . I believe I'm stil l
hoarse! Our- youngest ( a son) goes t o
Dr . Rieta Hough's Baby Clinic . She is a
graduate of U . of O., Med. ' 23, I believe .
Small world, isn ' t it? "

Mrs . Augusta Hamilton Clements i s
assistant probation officer of the Sa n
Francisco Juvenile Court .

Charlotte La Tourrette is still living i n
Athens, Ohio, where she teaches physica l
education for women at Ohio University .
Since leaving Oregon she has earned her
master's degree at New York University .

Stella Haglund (now Mrs . Paul S . Hig-
ginbotham) teaches physical education a t
Lodi, California, in the high school .

Jane O'Reilly, ex-'25, who is with th e
Ask Mr . Foster Travel Service, Inc ., car e
of Frederick and Nelson, Seattle, writes :
"I don ' t wonder that you haven't my ad -
dress because we don't stay long in on e
place in this business . The address at 82 7
Northwest Twenty-fifth, Portland, is real-
ly as much of a permanent address as I
have . "

1926
Velma Meredith, ex-'26, and Rowland

C. Clapp were married in Seattle, Wash-
ington, on December 18, 1937. Mrs .
Clapp was a member of Delta Delta Delt a
sorority at the University . The couple wil l
make their home in the country south o f
Seattle .

Lester Lomax, ex-'26, is with Durha m
and Bates, automobile, casualty and fire
insurance firm, Portland .

Dr. James K: Hall, B .A. '26 (Jan.) ,
M .A . ' 26, president of the Pacific Coas t
Economic association, has accepted a n
offer to teach in the Eugene summer ses-
sion for 1938 . As a member of the faculty
of the University of Washington for a
number of years, Dr . Hall has specialize d
in the field of public finance .

David A . Royle, ex-'26, manages Safe -
way Store number 39 in Portland .

Donovan F. Cartwright is superintend-
ent of schools at Beaumont, California .

A member of the faculty at Arizon a
State Teachers College at Tempe i s
Janet Wood who is instructor in physica l
education . She was formerly with Kansa s
State College in a similar position .

Formerly a Portland resident, Mario n
Bonney Wiggins now makes her home i n
Seattle at 6551 Eighteenth avenue North -
east . Her husband, Charles Wiggins, is a
University of Washington graduate .

Dr . and Mrs . Wilbur C . Hayden an d
children have moved from Aberdeen ,
W a s h i n g t o n, to Tulelake, California ,
where Dr . Hayden will be associated i n
practice with his uncle, Dr. J. Randolp h
Barr, '07.

	

1927
Richard B . Wright, ex-'27, sends his ad -

dress at 157 Fourteenth avenue, Sa n
Mateo, California . He is with Swift an d
company in South San Francisco as as-
sistant manager of the by-products divi-
sion .

A son, Fred William, Jr., was born o n
January 6 to Mr . and Mrs . Fred W. Sal-
ing (Eleanor LeFevre, ex-'27) of Dallas,
Oregon .

Kenneth J . Ruth, who has been travel-
ing in Europe, spent last July, August an d
September in Germany . Since October he
has visited Italy, where he saw Mussolin i
several times and heard the speech in
which the Fascist leader withdrew fro m
the League of Nations . At present he is
traveling in France and plans to spend
twelve weeks in Paris, or until the middl e
of May . He will then tour England and
Scotland until the first of June when h e
will sail for home . He has studied Italian ,
German and French during his sta y
abroad . Mr. Ruth is a member of th e
Classics department at the University .

Lynn Allen Jones, two-and-one-half-
year-old son of H. Lynn Jones, ex- '27 ,
was found drowned in a pool near hi s
home in Portland Wednesday, January 13 ,
after he had been missing five hours .

A daughter, Frances Elizabeth, was
born on January 31 to Mr . and Mrs . Al-
ton K. Effinger (Margaret Swan) o f
route two, Junction City .

Ardath Caldwell Danielson (Mrs .
James V. Danielson) has an interestin g
position . She is employed as Coos count y
supervisor of women's projects for the
WPA with headquarters at Marshfield .

A daughter, Margaret L ., was born o n
December 22, 1937, to Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred C. Veazie of 7244 Southeast Ree d
College Place, Portland.

Mary Cogswell, ex-'27 (Mrs . Jean Pau l
King) resides with her husband, the wel l
known radio announcer and news com-
mentator of the news reel "News of the
Day," at 152 West Fifty-seventh street ,
New York City . They have a four-year -
old son, Paul, and a big red Chow-Chow ,
San Toy .

1928
Mrs . DeEtta Rodgers, assistant record-

er in the Registrar's office at the Univer-
sity, has announced her resignation fro m
that position at the end of this month .
Mrs . Rodgers, who has been in the reg-
istrar's office since 1932, was researc h
assistant in the school of education in
1929-30 after her graduation from the Uni-
versity in 1928 . From 1930 until 1932 sh e
was secretary to Dr. Huffaker of th e
school of education . Mrs . Rodgers and he r
husband, Kenneth Rodgers, ex- ' 28, wil l
make their home in Portland.

C. Kirk Bolliger has joined the firm o f
Camp and company, Portland bond deal-
ers, as statistician and trader . He has
been in the investment banking field fo r
eight years.

[12]
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Richard G . Ball is engaged in farmin g
near Burlington, Washington, where h e
and Mrs. Bali and small son, Richard ,
make their home.

A son was born on January 8 to Mr .
and Mrs . Herbert F . Lundy of 9455 Nort h
Allegheny avenue, Portland .

Gerald D . Plue, ex-'28, manages th e
Inverness Golf Course in Portland .

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald W . Lawlo r
(Gladys Foster, '32) are living at 14 2
Henry street, Brooklyn, New York . Mr .
Lawlor teaches psychology in Brookly n
College and Mrs . Lawlor teaches music i n
the schools.

Lucia Wiley, ' 28, M.F .A . '32, has bee n
visiting friends on the campus and i n
Eugene . She has lived in Minnesota for
several years .

Mr. and Mrs. Benoit McCroskey (Doris
Efteland, ex-'28) are living in Spokane ,
Washington, at South 729 Bernard street .
Mr. McCroskey is territorial manager o f
the Spokane Field Branch of General Mo-
tors Acceptance corporation .

Dr . John Scheffer is teaching this yea r
at the University of Montana . He an d
Mrs . Scheffer (Serena Madsen, '30) write
that they are enjoying Missoula ver y
much .

1929
Ernest Erkilla, M .A . '29, is now a mem-

ber of the faculty of New York Universit y
according to a letter received from hi m
by Dean Rebec of the Graduate Division .
Mr . Erkilla has his B .A . degree from th e
University of Montana .

A new address received for Mr . and
Mrs. William Eddy (Billie Martland, '30 )
is 3801 Grand avenue, Oakland, California .
Mr . Eddy is field auditor for the Stat e
Board of Equalization, Sales Tax Divi-
sion. Edella will be one year old i n
March .

Clifford Willison, who sends his addres s
in Portland as 2546 Southeast Thirty -
second avenue, is secretary for the Re-
tailers Cooperative Association, Inc . ,
wholesale groceries.

A daughter, Georjan, was born on
January 30 to Mr . and Mra. George W .
McMurphey (Janet Johnstone, ' 28) o f
Portland .

Mr . and Mrs . Rolf Klep (Alice Latture ,
ex-'29) live at 128 East Thirty-fifth street,
New York city. Mr . Klep is one of Ne w
York's outstanding young commercia l
artists . His art work for several Junio r
Proms will be remembered on the campus .

Formerly with the health departmen t
at Oregon State Normal School, Ailee n
Dyer is now attending Columbia Univer-
sity in New York taking a course in or-
thopedics .

Elda Irene Russell is employed as pro-
bation officer for the older girls of Mult-
nomah county. She received her Socia l
Work Certificate from the University i n
1929 .

Mr. and Mrs . William Hadley Star k
(Grace Edmonds) are now living at Te-
hatchapi, California .

Mrs. Ruth Strong Moyer is a teache r
of special education in the Portland schoo l
system. Her son, Herbert L . Strong, i s
a freshman at the University .

A daughter was born- on January 1 4
to Mr. and Mrs. Prince Helfrich (Mar-
jorie Peyton) of Vida, Oregon.

A daughter, Jane Carol . was born o n
January 22 to Dr. and Mrs. Henry H .
Norton (Margaret Edmunson, '30) of 49 4
Twelfth avenue west, Eugene ,

Frank M . Learned, Portland, long asso-
ciated with Commerce high school ath-
letics, has been selected as head footbal l
coach of the high school and majordom o
of Stenog sports . Learned takes the place
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1930
Winifred C. Kaiser is at Maupin, Ore-

gon this year, where she teaches in th e
high school .

Everett Horrell is a member of the high
school faculty at Haines, Oregon thi s
year .

Ralph F. Troge, M .A. '30 (Aug.) i s
vice-principal of the Woodrow Wilson
Junior high school in San Diego .

Maynard W . Bell is sports reporter on
the "Roseburg News-Review . "

Mary E . Goldsmith, formerly of Port-
land, is now Mrs. J . W. Dempster and
may be found at 712 Third avenue West ,
Seattle. She was formerly interested in
commercial art work; in Portland .

Gerald L. Jensen, M .A. '30, teache s
history and has charge of the testing pro-
gram in the high school at Bend . He i s
married and has a son and daughter. Bet h
is four years old and Peter is two .

Mailing address for Dr. Karl Klemm i s
5870 Vallejo street, Oakland, California .
He is control chemist for Paraffine Com-
panies, Inc .

A daughter, Doris Helen, was bor n
January 13 to Mr . and Mrs. Clarence Vea l
(Martha Patterson, '35) of Albany . Th e
baby is a granddaughter of Mr . and Mrs .
John B. Patterson (Daisy Dillard, ex-'01 )
of Eugene .

Stella Johnson Thompson (Mrs . Ed-
mund B . Thompson) teaches music in th e
Portland schools .

Dr. and Mrs. Lincoln R . Constanc e
(Sara Luten, '33) are in Berkeley, Califor-
nia . where Dr . Constance has a faculty po-
sition in the botany department at the
University of California . He formerly was
with Washington State College as an in-
structor in botany .

Fred C . Schultze, ex-'30, is branch man-
ager in Minneapolis for the Portlan d
Woolen Mills, Inc.

Frances Ellen White, ex-'30, and Georg e
Carter Miller, Jr ., were married in Port -
land on January 29 . Mr . and Mrs . Mille r
will reside in South Bend, Indiana.

Oscar Turner, who has degrees in archi-
tecture from the University of Orego n
and Chicago Tech, writes that he is open-
ing a new school on designing . His mail-
ing address is 179 North Wells street ,
Chicago .

A daughter was born on January 14 t o
Mr. and Mrs. John McMullen (Claire
Curtis, ex-'29) of 547 Sixth avenue West ,
Eugene .

Mrs. Phyllis Hartzog Whittlesey i s
serving as executive secretary for the
Douglas County Red Cross at Roseburg .

Mr . and Mrs. Raymond Hall (Thelma
Kitchen, '28) and small daughter, Caro-
lyn Lee, live at 2806 Northeast Twelfth ,
Portland. Mr . Hall is a jewelry salesma n
with Keith-Hall company . Making he r
home with them is Etta-Belle Ktchen, '31 ,
Alpha Chi Omega.

Mr . and Mrs . Kenneth Lawrence (Del-
pha Weisbeck, ex-'30) formerly of Eu-
gene, have moved to their new hone nea r
Irving.

W . Mitchell Jones, M .A. '30 (Aug . )
teaches education and physical education
in the West Texas State College, Canyon ,
Texas . He is married and has two sons ,
W. Mitchell, Jr., age seven, and Marshall ,
who is four .

The office address of Mrs . Vera Hughe s
McCord is 220 Hutton building, Spokane ,
Washington . She is field supervisor fo r
the State Department of Social Security .

William Doyle and Amelia Kiblan
Doyle are San Francisco residents . Mr.
Doyle is supervisor of agencies for th e
National Surety corporation . They hav e
a young daughter, Diana, who will b e
one year old next month .

Dr. and Mrs. Irving A. Mather (Kath-
leen Mahoney) and Patricia Joan, who i s
three and one half, live at 1743 Loma
street, Santa Barbara, California . Dr.
Mather, who has his M .S . and Ph.D. de-
grees from the University and his B .S. de-
gree from Oregon State College, is pro-
fessor of science and education in th e
Santa Barbara State College .

Mrs . Sadie Pondelick Reeder has re-
ceived recognition from the State Board
of Education for an outstanding piece o f
work in developing a unit project in firs t
term English which appeared in an ab-
breviated form in the "Handbook on Cur-
riculum Study" . Mrs . Reeder is the wif e
of Francis B . Reeder, '30, who is mer-
chandise collection manager for the Port -
land General Electric company.

Samuel C. Lancaster, M .A. in Publi c
Service, '30 (Honorary), was honore d
January 11 on his 74th birthday by th e
Portland Rotary club at a luncheon meet-
ing at the Benson hotel . Mr. Lancaster
is the builder of the Columbia River high -
way .
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Beverly Simpson, ex'39, and James H .

Raley were married in Pendleton on Ne w
Years eve . Mr . Raley, who is practicin g
law in Pendleton, is a member of Ph i
Kappa Psi fraternity and formerly serve d
as vice-president of the University of Ore-
gon Alumni association . The couple wil l
live at 208 South Blaine street .

Sol Beadner is a senior this year at the
University of Oregon Medical School .

A son, Larry William, was born o n
December 19, 1937, to Mr. and Mrs . Mar k
B . Jenkins (Eleanore Glass, '29) of route
I, La Center, Washington .

A daughter, Dianne L ., was born o n
January 5 to Mr. and Mrs . Stanley C .
Richmond (Jessie Grippen, ex-'32) o f
Gold Beach, Oregon .
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of Arvin A. Burnett, '23, who resigned t o
take a job as vice-principal at Commerce .

Bayard T. Merrill, B .S . '29 (Aug.), su-
perintendent of schools at Juntura, re-
cently announced his candidacy for th e
republican nomination for congressman
from the second district .

Paul Angstead, graduate in 1929 fro m
the school of physical education, has bee n
appointed supervisor of the physical edu-
cation department in the Klamath Fall s
elementary schools . He formerly directe d
physical recreation in a CCC Camp i n
Idaho .

Mr. and Mrs . Clarence Kester (Ber-
nice Lund, '29) are living at 148 Sunse t
boulevard, Hayward, California . Mr . Kes-
ter is with the U. S . Coast and Geodeti c
Survey .



Old Orego n
Irene Urfer, social service worker, i s

doing case work for the Lane County Re -
lief Committee, at present, in child wel-
fare supervised field unit . Her home is i n
Portland .

Marion Reed East, M .D . '31, is in charge
of classes in personal hygiene for women
and health adviser for Multnomah Col-
lege, Portland, since the opening of th e
spring semester. Dr . East is a graduat e
of Reed College and of the University o f
Oregon Medical School .

Helen Laurgaard and Joseph E . Key-
ser, '34, were married in Portland o n
January 16. Mrs . Keyser is a member of
Delta Gamma sorority and has degree s
from the Universities of Oregon and Wis-
consin . The couple will live in Portlan d
at .5850 Southwest Terwilliger boulevard .

Nona C . Peterson is employed as a typ-
ist in the water department at the city
hall in Portland .

Formerly a resident of Portland, Rob-
ert S . Poucher has been added to the fac-
ulty of the Newport high school wher e
he will teach mathematics, business train-
ing and world history. Mr . Poucher i s
the fifth member of the faculty to gradu-
ate from the University .

A daughter was born on January 14 t o
Mr . and Mrs. William F . Guske of 1579
Walnut street, Eugene .

Harriet M. Kane and Emerson R . Bald-
win were married in Portland Christma s
morning . Mrs . Baldwin is a member o f
Chi Omega sorority . The couple will re -
side in Warrenton, Oregon .

A new address received is that of E.
Merl Casey, '31, M .S . ' 32, who is living a t
the Leamington Hotel in Minneapolis ,
Minnesota . Miss Casey teaches remedia l
reading .

E . Madeline Snyder receives mail at 55 0
North Summer, Salem . She is field super-
visor for WPA, state of Oregon .

Howard A . Pellon, ex-'31, is regiona l
statistician' for the HOLC regional offic e
in San Francisco. He and Mrs. Pellon
live at 3029 Hillegass avenue in Berkeley .

Nina Zoe Kitts is in Klamath Falls this
year teaching social science in the Fair -
view school .

Florence Toman, ex-'31, is advertising
manager and saleslady in the ladies '
reaicty-to-wear department of K,aufma n
Brothers store, Eugene .

A son, James Bradley, was born o n
January 19 to Mr. and Mrs. Bradle y
Thompson, of Cleveland, Ohio .

Howard Stafford, '31, M .A. '35, has
been appointed through the Teacher s
Placement Service as a teacher of mathe-
matics and science in the Silver City, Ne w
Mexico, high school . He is the son of Dr.
O F. Stafford, dean of the lower divisio n
and service departments at the University .
Mrs . Stafford is the former Phyllis M .
Baldwin, ex-'38 .

A daughter, Lucy Lee, was born on
January 13 to Mr, and Mrs. Henry E .
Baldridge (Wilma Enke) of Portland .

Bernice W. Hector, ex-'31, and Carl H .
Coad, '33, J .D . '34, were married in Klam-
ath Falls on January 22 . Mr. Coad i s
practicing law at Nyssa, Oregon .

Glenn W. Kimberling is principal o f
the high school at Waldport .

Dr. Robert K. Boggs, B .A . '31 (Jan . )
is now at 620 Park avenue, New York
city. Dr . Boggs practices surgery and ha s
his medical degree from McGill Uni-
versity .

1932
Lawrence Opedal is living at 75 River -

side Drive, New York city, and is servin g
as investigator for the Social Welfare De-
partment of New York . Mr . Opedal ma-
jored in sociology at the University .

Gladys L . Turley may be reached at th e
United States Naval Hospital, San Diego ,
California . She is with the Nurse Corps o f
the United States Navy .

Fremont Smith is employed as a bank
clerk by the First National Bank of Port-
land .

Eva Ann Davis is instructor of nurse s
at St . Vincent's Hospital, Portland, Ore .

Ruth Maxine Gaunt, ex '32, is employe d
in the trust department of Title and
Trust company, Portland .

Mrs . Mamie Clark Hendryx is proba-
tion officer for the Court of Domestic
Relations in Portland .

Jon P . Conder, ex-'32, is employed a s
northwest division sales secretary fo r
the Deep Rock Oil corporation with head -
quarters in Minneapolis, Minnesota .

Formerly health education director a t
the Boise, Idaho, Y. W. C. A., Dorothy
MacMillan is now in Seattle studying for
her M .S . degree in physical education .

Maud Agnes Hicks is instructor in th e
School of Nursing at Holy Cross Hos-
pital, Salt Lake City .

Gaylord H . Cox, ex- ' 32, is employed in
the sales engineering department at th e
Montgomery Ward and Company store ,
Portland . He is married and lives at 2743
North Kerby street . Young Dennis Phil-
lip celebrated his third birthday in Janu-
ary .

Charles S. Kingsley, ex-'32, is assistan t
auditor for the Charles R . McCormic k
Lumber company. He and Mrs . Kingsley
(Laurine Needham, Reed College) live
at 2023 Northeast Thompson street, Port -
land .

EIizabeth Chance, ex-'32, who formerl y
lived in Washington, D. C ., where she was
employed by the Home Owners Loa n
Corporation, is now Mrs . Richard Davi s
Sprawls . She and her husband are locate d
at 3219 Northwest Nineteenth avenue,
Miami, Florida, where Mr. Sprawls is i n
the steamship business .

Louis Wessel, M .S. '32, is assistan t
manager of the Ayrshire Dairy at Grea t
Falls, Montana .

Miss Evelyn Bragg and Lionel K. Lane
were married January 28 and are living in
Seattle at 6306 Phinney avenue. Mr . Lane
is in training for a buyer's position with
Sears Roebuck and company, mail orde r
department, Seattle .

A daughter, Susan Louise, was born on
January 26 to Mr. and Mrs . Treve J .
Jones (Virginia Deifell, ex-'33) of Port -
land .

1933
Carl D . Monroe is claims representativ e

for the Social Security Board . Mailing ad -
dress is 1553 Southeast Poplar avenue ,
Portland .

Formerly employed by the HOLC i n
Washington, D . C ., Mary Chance, ex-'33,
is now Mrs . Carl G . Anderson and, wit h
her husband, is living in Lincoln, Nebras-
ka . at 2667 South Thirteenth avenue.

Willard D . Arant, after four years a s
editor of the "Grants Pass Bulletin," has
gone to Harvard University for graduat e
study and research in economics and jour-
nalism . At present he is doing researc h
for H. H . Burbank, chairman of the eco-
nomics department . His address is 1 8
Little Hall, Harvard University .

Mrs . Zulieme Tibbetts Fisher is now
living at 3538 Second street, Sacramento ,
California . Her husband, Marvin Le e
Fisher (Oregon State B .A. and M .A.) ,
has been elected to a position in Sacra-
mento Junior College . They have a boy ,
Gordon Lee, awe eight months .

George R. Wallmann, B. Arch. '3 3
(Jan .), who has been associated with th e
firm of Tucker and Wallmann, Portland

architects, was recently appointed to a po-
sition in the Walker and Eisen firm in Lo s
Angeles .

A daughter was born on January 17 to
Mr . and Mrs . Wallace D . Baker (Virginia
Reid, '32) of Everett, Washington .

Betty Jane Barr, ex-'38, and Dr . Rosser
Payson Atkinson, ' 33, M.D. '37, were mar-
ried in Portland on January 22 . Mrs . At-
kinson is a member of Kappa Alpha Thet a
and Dr . Atkinson is affiliated with Ph i
Gamma Delta . Dr . Atkinson is serving a s
an interne at the Multnomah County Hos-
pital, Portland .

Twins, Lynne and Michael, were bor n
on January 21 to Mr. and Mrs . James D .
Morgan of 1635 Northeast Fifty-sixth ave-
nue, Portland . Mr . Morgan is fire warden
for Lincoln county and also sells sportin g
goods .

Mildred Jorgensen does special dut y
nursing at St . Vincent's hospital, Portland .

A member of the high school staff a t
Pilot Roc k, Oregon is Mrs . Jennie
Schooley Heimuller, who received ;he r
bachelor's degree in education in Septem-
ber, 1933 .

James R. Woodruff, ex-'33, is assistant
traffic manager for Balfour, Guthrie an d
company, Crown mills, Portland .

A daughter was born in January to Dr .
and Mrs. Kenneth J . Scales (Dorothy Ed-
lefsen, ex- ' 34) of Portland .

Allie Kemp, B .S . '33 (Jan .) is now Mrs .
Arthur W. Welsh and, with her husband ,
makes her home at 5413 Northeast Twen-
ty-fourth avenue, Portland .

Elizabeth Keene, ex-' 33, is a primar y
teacher in the Captain Robert Gray schoo l
at Astoria .

A daughter, Patricia Catherine, was bor n
on September 24, 1937, to Mr . and Mrs .
Edson H . Deal (Gwendolyn Shepard) o f
Nampa, Idaho .

Robert V . Turner is a salesman for th e
Pacific Steel Warehouse company in Port -
land .

Mrs . Sarah Steele Laufman, '33, M .S .
'35 (Jan .) is living at 321 Oregon street ,
'Wenatchee, Washington . She writes tha t
she has been ill and is not working at pres-
ent. Her last position was that of scienc e
instructor and director of education at th e
Burnett Sanitarium School of Nursing ,
Fresno, California .

Alan R. Kammerer is statistician for th e
General Steamship Corporation, Ltd ., i n
San Francisco .

A son, Arnold David, was born on De-
cember 17, 1937, to Mr . and Mrs . Monty
G. Schnitzer (Rose Ann Bloom, ex-'33) o f
519 Southeast Twenty-ninth avenue, Port -
land.

Mary Louise Long is employed as a
librarian in Oakland, California . She is a
member of Delta Zeta and formerly lived
in Portland .

Dorothy MacLean is supervisor of in-
tramural activities and member of th e
staff of the women's physical education de-
partment at the University of Washington ,
from which institution she has her M .S .
degree .

1934
Mr . and Mrs. Robert Van Nice, B .A .

'34, B .Arch . ' 35, are in Paris, France, fo r
two months after their stay in Istanbu l
since May, 1937 . Mr . Van Nice is workin g
with the Byzantine institute research as-
sisting in the restoration of rare mo-
saics . Mrs . Van Nice was Elizabeth Re-
bee, '32.

Katharine Patten, of Eugene has a stor y
in the recent O . Henry memorial awar d
collection. It was her first story and was
published originally by The Story maga-
zine . Miss Patten received her degree i n
journalism in January, 1934.
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Mark Temple as accepted a position a s
head football coach at The Dalles hig h
school for next year. He will replac e
Beryl B . Hodgen, '29, who resigned t o
take up pea farming near Athena . Templ e
is now coaching at Pendleton high school .

From Salem, Oregon, Ruth N . Fick is at-
tending the Oregon Normal School thi s
year . She majored in sociology while o n
the campus .

According to a recent anouncement fro m
George Washington University, James E .
Pixlee, football coach and director of phys-
ical education, has been granted a year' s
!cave of absence . Replacing him as hea d
coach of all varsity teams will be Willia m
"Bill" Reinhart, who had previously serve d
as assistant football coach and basketbal l
mentor .

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Simmons are liv-
ing in West Los Angeles, California, a t
1505 Wellesley avenue . Their y o u n g
daughter, Joan Marie, is just six month old .

For the past two years Lowell F . Ander-
son has been employed as draftsman by
the firm of Lawrence, Holford and Allyn ,
Portland architects, with offices in th e
Nailing building .

Jack Mathews, graduate assistant at th e
University from 1932 until 1934, and no w
head of the French department at Wash-
ington State Normal School at Ellensburg ,
has been awarded the Committee for Bel-
gian Relief fellowship. Mr. Mathews wil l
study in Belgium for one year while work-
ing for his Ph .D. His wife, Marthiel Duke
Mathews, '31, M .A . '33, is now graduate
assistant in English at the University o f
Oregon .

Alice Wedemeyer is doing secretaria l
and journalistic work in the sales depart-
ment of the Northwestern Electric com-
pany, Portland .

A daughter was born on January 18 to
Mr. and Mrs . Louise H . Terrill (Earlen e
A. James, ex-'35) of 1009 Monroe street ,
Eugene.

Marjorie Marcus is family case worker
for the Marion County Relief Committee i n
Salem .

Mr. and Mrs. John Hagmeier (Kathry n
Liston) have arrived in Juneau, Alaska ,
where they are to make their home . The y
had been living in Salt Lake City and
visited relatives in Eugene before going
north .

A daughter was born on February 1 t o
Mr . and Mrs. Alton C . McCully of 1442
East Eighteenth avenue, Eugene .

Miss Mae Beier and John R . McKy, ex-
'34, were married in Eugene on January 9.
Mr . and Mrs . McKy will make their hom e
in Eugene.

A daughter, Vickia Jeanne, was born on
February 4 to Mr . and Mrs. Louis E. Van-
nice (Katherine Satterfield, '32) of Grant s
Pass .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B . White (Maud
McCandlish, ex-' 36) and six-months-old
daughter, June, are located at 1614 San
Jose avenue, Alameda, California. Mr .
White is assistant manager of a branch
yard for hardwood lumber.

The war department has announced tha t
three Oregonians, including Alan E. Car-
ley, ex-'34, of Medford, and Samuel K .
McCaughey, ex- '37, of Roseburg, would
begin training March 1 at the Air Corp s
Primary Flying School at Randolph Field ,
Texas .

Elizabeth Freeman, ex-'34, of Portland ,
is spending the remainder of the winter in
Palm Beach, Florida .

1935
Philip L. Field, recently connecte d

with the Portland office of the Pacific Fi-
nance corporation, has given up his po -
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sition to become business manager of th e
Fields Motor Car company, Portland
Chevrolet dealers . Fields was a member
of Chi Psi when he was at the Univer-
sity and later attended Harvard .

Old Oregon erred seriously in th e
January issue when it announced tha t
Mr . and Mrs. Douglas W. Polivka (Jo-
sephine Rice, J .D . '34) were parents of a
daughter . The child is the daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs . D. (Donald) Polivka, a
cousin of Mr . Douglas Polivka . The ed-
itor of Old Oregon wishes to make a sin-
cere apology for the unpleasantness whic h
he caused Mr . and Mrs . Polivka .

Robert G . Emmens, ex-'35, flying cadet ,
graduated from the Air Corps Primary
Flying School at Randolph Field, Texas ,
in October, 1937. He is now at the Air
Corps Advanced Flying School, Kelly
Field, Texas, where he is expected t o
graduate this month . He is a member o f
Phi Kappa Psi .

Grace Bialkin teaches physical educatio n
at the Kenton grade school in Portland .

Elenor Lonergan and John Halderman ,
LL .B . '31, were married in the Swarthmor e
Presbyterian church near Philadelphia o n
February 4. Mrs . Halderman is a membe r
of Alpha Gamma Delta and Mr . Halder-
man is affiliated with Sigma Nu . The
couple will make their home in Bucking -
ham community, Arlington, Virginia .

The new home of Mr. and Mrs . Lyl e
Heater (Elizabeth Lueddenrann, O . S . C . )
at 7429 Southeast Twenty-eighth avenue ,
Portland, was designed by Richard W .
Sundeleaf, '23, well known architect .

EIeanor Teasdale Skelley, ex-'35, and
Richard Lemen were married in Portlan d
on December 27, 1937 . The couple will re -
side in San Francisco .

A son, Peter Harvey, was born on Janu-
ary 29 to Mr . and Mrs . Thomas C . Cor-
rie (Katherine Harvey) of Westby, Wis-
consin .

Edgar D . Perry is assistant credit man-
ager for Carstens Packing company . He
and Mrs . Perry live at 912 Southeas t
Sixty-ninth avenue in Portland .

Marshall B . Harrison is a junior sales-
man for Columbia Steel company, Port-
land .

Ruth P . Wollenberg, ex-' 35, teaches art
at the Wilson junior high school in Eu-
gene .

Hugh B . Currin, M .D. '35, physician an d
surgeon, is now with the Klamath Medica l
Clinic at Klamath Falls . He served hi s
interneship at the Multnomah County Hos-
pital, Portland .

Eva Gray, whose home is in Eugene, has
a position with the Federal Home Loa n
bank in Portland .

William Boyd Courtney, Jr., and wife
are living in Denver, Colorado, at 164 4
Lincoln . Mr . Courtney is representing th e
Chicago Flexible Shaft company . Their
marriage was an event of December 21 ,
1937 .

Dorothea Finnsson, now Mrs . Edwi n
Worley, may be addressed 2333 Channin g
Way, Berkeley, California . Her marriage
was an event of last June . Mrs . Worley is
a Phi Beta Kappa and majored in soci-
ology at the University .

1936
Benito Padilla, M.S. '36, is visiting th e

University campus for a few weeks be -
fore he returns to the Philippines. Mr .
Padilla graduated here in 1936 .

A daughter was born on January 5 to Mr.
and Mrs . Upton Bickford (Elizabeth Tur-
ner) of Kohlatu, Washington .

Jim Reed, ex-'36, who starred on Web -
foot champion swimming teams when h e
was in school, visited in Eugene recently .

Reed is a second lieutenant in the arm y
air corps and is stationed at Barksdal e
field, Louisiana . Kermit D. Stevens, '33 ,
is also in the air force at Barksdale field .

Jane Myers is in Portland working fo r
her M .A . in biochemistry at the University
of Oregon Medical School .

Guy H . Taylor is employed as a civi l
engineer by the Truscon Steel company ,
Portland .

Miss Daryl Jean Smith and John E .
Milligan, Jr., ex- ' 36, were married at the
Little Church at the Crossroads, in Hono-
lulu, on January 22 . Mrs . Milligan is a
graduate of the University of Honolulu .
Mr . Milligan, who was a star athlete o n
the campus, is a member of Phi Delt a
Theta fraternity . The couple will mak e
their home at Kaunakakai, M o 10k a i
Island, Hawaii .

Jack Bollerud is a member of the clas s
of '39 at the University of Oregon Medica l
School in Portland .

A son, Robert Earl, was born on Febru-
ary 6 to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald McNutt
(Norma Skeie, ex-'38) of Eugene .

John C. "Jack" Woodard, former Uni-
versity baseball player and University hig h
school coach, has been elected coach at the
Lebanon high school . He replaces Ree d
Clark, '30, successful mentor there for the
past six years, who recently resigned to be -
come associated with Sears, Roebuck an d
company in Klamath Falls . Mr . Woodard
coached at Maupin last year and his foot -
ball tearn won nine of eleven games .

Present address of Mr . and Mrs. Richar d
F, Miller (Velvo Lucas) is 1616 Forty -
third avenue North, Seattle . Mr. Miller,
who has his A .M. degree from Columbi a
University, New York, is a teaching fel-
low in English at the University of Wash-
ington .
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Old Orego n
Miss Mary Hazel Gibson and Robert W .

Garretson were married in Yakima, Wash-
ington, on December 29, 1937 . Mr. Garret -
son is a member of Sigma Chi fraternity .
The couple will live in Yakima.

Floyd V . Barrett has been re-elected
principal of the Halsey high school for
1938-39.

Cosgrove LaBarre writes from Wash-
ington, D . C . : "Quite a group of Orego n
alumni met in New York New Year's, in-
cluding Tom Tongue, '34 ; William "Bill "
Schloth, '36 ; Maude Long, '36 ; Ann-Ree d
Burns, '36 ; Jean Aiken, '35 ; Mary-Jea n
Warner Angell, ex-'32, and myself, an d
added their bit to the general hilarity a s
only true Oregonians can . Best of luck to
Old Oregon and all loyal alums for th e
New Year . "

Erwin Lange, M .S . '36, is now teachin g
mathematics in the Pendleton junior high
school .

Mildred L. Chapman is employed as
bookkeeper for the Eugene Fruit Grower s
association .

Dorothy W . Howell and Harold E. Ol-
sen, ex'38, were married December 31, 1937 ,
and are living in Portland at 3035 North -
east Pacific, apartment 4 . Mrs . Olsen is a
member of Alpha Xi Delta sorority on the
campus . Mr . Olsen is attending the Nort h
Pacific College of Optometry in Portlan d
and expects to graduate in June .

James C . Kennedy, of Multnomah, Ore-
gon, is a senior at the University of Orego n
Medical School .

Ruby L. King, M . S . '36 (Sept .) and A.
W. Cole were married December 23, 1937 ,
and are living at Klamath Falls, route 2 ,
box 523 . Mrs. Cole teaches English in the
Henley high school . She has her B .A .
from Iowa Wesleyan College and is af-
filiated with Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. Mr.
Cole has a M .S . degree from Oregon State
College .

1937
Delbert Bjork has taken over part o f

the activity classes of Gene Shields o n
the campus who gave there up to take
the coaching class vacated by the resig-
nation of P . G. Callison . Bjork will handle
advanced handball and volley ball classes .

Dr. Beatrice Aitchison, M .A. '37, i s
now lecturer in statistics and mathemat-
ics in the School of Public Affairs of th e
American University in Washington, D .
C .

Naomi Cuddeback is enrolled at the
University as a graduate student in Eng-
lish .

Charles F . Bittel is doing graduate
work in journalism on the campus .

Martha McCall, who is a graduate stu-
dent at the University of Nebraska, ha s
been made assistant in the department o f
history .

Charlotte Plitt is attending the school o f
social work at the University of Souther n
California in Los Angeles .

Clifton Wilson, who was at the Uni-
versity 1936-37 for graduate work, is ad-
vertising manager for the Crescent En -
graving company, Kalamazoo, Michigan .

Marian H. Smith, of Portland, wa s
among the high school teachers re-electe d
at Halsey for another year.

Barton Clark has obtained the princi-
palship of the high school at Pine City ,
Oregon .

Walter E . Naylor, ex-'37, has a positio n
on the advertising staff of the "Astoria
Budget ." He formerly was on the Emeral d
advertising force .

Marjorie K. Smith, ex-'37, is secretar y
and assistant to a doctor and a dentist i n
the Weatherly building, Portland. Her
home is at 2325 Northeast Flanders .

Alice Kettle teaches in the Junior hig h
school at Ashland . She is teaching English
and is head of the art department .

A daughter was born on January 25 t o
Mr . and Mrs . Rex Hamaker (Lucille Skeie,
ex-'34) of 1243 Hilyard street, Eugene.

Don F . McFadden, ex-'37, is employe d
as transport operator f o r Consolidated
Freight Lines, Portland . He was marrie d
last June to Lyla Marie Reek and lives a t
1965 Northwest Raleigh street .

Wilfred Burgess, who has been doing
graduate work at the University, has been
placed at Maupin, Oregon, as high schoo l
teacher and coach .

Willard McClure, G .S . '35-'37, teache s
high school English at the Edison Boys '
School, Portland . He is taking work
through the Portland Center toward his
master's degree .

Eleanor Norblad has been appointed
secretary of the Y . W . C . A . at Astoria and
will take office March 1 .

Helen Nickachiou, of Portland, has bee n
named English teacher at the Crow high
school to succeed Louise Latham, '37, who
was married recently to R . Alan McClung,
'37 . The McClungs are moving to Seattle,

where Mr . McClung has a position with
Sears, Roebuck and company .

Ernest Jacobsen, who did graduate work
at the University in 1936-37, is dean o f
the school of education at Utah State Agri -
cultural College . Dean Jacobsen has hi s
A .B . and M.A. degrees from Brigha m
Young University, Utah .

Grace M. Peck is teaching English and
is the dean of girls at the Ashland high
school this year.

Margery Kissling is living at The Mar-
tha Washington, Portland, and has a posi-
tion with Meier and Frank company.

Pearl Heath, M .S . '37, teacher in the art
department of the Oregon Normal School ,
has gone to Holland in the interest of wor k
for the blind children, and will visit he r
two sisters, who live in Holland, whil e
she is there .
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Peggy Hayward has been appointed

health education director for the Y . W. C.
A . at Yakima, Washington . She writes that
the work is very fascinating as it is not
limited to one branch but takes in the en -
tire association .

Robert C . Millard, ex-'38, is attending
the North Pacific College of Dentistry in
Portland .

Winifred Henry, ex-'38, is secretary fo r
the Booth-Kelly Lumber company in Eu-
gene .

Ross T . Weldon will receive two degrees
this spring, a bachelor of science degre e
from the University of Oregon and M .D .
degree from Duke University school o f
medicine, which he is now attending. After
July 1 he will be serving his interneship in
the department of medicine, University o f
Chicago .

Mr. and Mrs . Anthony Grubb (Marcell
Jackson, ex-'38) are living at 845% Mapl e
avenue, Bellflower, California . Mrs . Grubb
has a position with Montgomery War d
and company and Mr . Grubb is employe d
as tank tester for the Vultee Aircraft Man-
ufacturing company .

Margaret Young has accepted a position
in handling remedial work in the hig h
and grade schools at Ontario, Oregon .

A daughter, Shirley Ann, was born o n
December 31, 1937, to Mr. and Mrs . Lorne
A . Wheelon of Portland . Mr . Wheelon ha s
a position with Butterfield Brothers as
salesman in the optical department .

Ernest V. D. Murphy, Jr., ex-' 38, is a
second lieutenant in the Infantry Reserv e
of the U. S. Army now on duty with th e
CCC at Camp Northwestern, Willits, Cali-
fornia .

Wayne F . Smith, ex-'38, is serving as
claim deputy for the Unemployment Com-
pensation Commission in Dallas, Oregon .

Frank G. Breuer, ex-'38, is studying law
at Yale University .

Violet M. Jones, ex-'38, is doing steno -
graphic work in Klamath Falls . Her hom e
is in Eugene.

Harold H . Berg, ex-'38, has a bookkeep-
ing position with the First National Bank ,
Eugene .

Elizabeth McGirr, ex- ' 38, is continuing
her studies at the University of Californi a
at Berkeley.

Remember
THE ERB - OLIVER

RECEPTION
Portland March 17

X0.7nealk
Optometrist

14 8th W .

	

Eugene, Oregon

Portland's most modern hotels--locat-
ed in the center of business and socia l
activity, convenient to theatres, shoppin g
and financial districts . Rates start at
$2 .50 with bath or shower. Harry E.
Heathman, General Manager .

The HEATHMAN NEW HEATHMAN
Park at Salmon

	

Broadway at Salmon
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Winifred Alice Grimes, ex-'39, and Ray-

mond Lester Briggs were married in Port -
land on January 28 .

Mary Dodge, ex-'39, and William "Bill"
Foskett, ex- ' 39, were married New Year' s
eve at Reno, Nevada . Mrs . Foskett is a
Delta Gamma and Mr . Foskett belongs to
Chi Psi . Foskett was the champion sho t
putter of the Northwest last year and las t
fall was given "iron man" honors on th e
Webfoot football team for putting in th e
most playing time of anyone on the squad .
He was also star weight man on the trac k
team . The couple will make their home i n
California .

Priscilla Mackie, ex-'39, of Portland, i s
spending three months in Honolulu . Ac-
companying her were Mrs . Frederick
Drake and her daughter, Betty Lou Drake .

Doris McConnell, ex-'39, has a clerica l
position in San Francisco with W . P . Ful-
ler company .

James H. Ousley, ex-'39, of Lakeview, is
employed as a furniture salesman .

Marjorie Zane, ex '39, is attending the
Berte School of Fashion in Philadelphia .

Guy Hoyt, Jr ., ex-'39, is working for the
United States. National Bank of Portland .

Ruth Fayle Buchanan, ex-'39, and Jac k
H Hazlitt, ex-'39, were married in Forest
Grove on January 16 . Mr. and Mrs . Haz-
litt will make their hone in Eugene .

Robert Bechtell, ex-'39, may be reache d
at 4304 Northeast Second street, Seattle .
He is doing display work for the Hoove r
Vacuum company .

William B. Crane Jr., ex-'39, is em-
ployed in the machinery division of th e
Western Stopper company, San Francisco .

Marcelle E . Murphy, ex-'39, resides a t
Stayton, Oregon, and holds a stenographi c
position .

Judith Anne Hampton, ex-'40, and Joh n
E. Bowers were married in Portland o n
New Year's day . Mrs . Bowers is a mem-
ber of Pi Beta Phi sorority. Mr . Bower s
is completing his studies this year at th e
University of California in B e r k e l e y ,
where he is a member of Beta Theta Pi .

E. LaMoyne Black, ex-'40, and Willia m
M . Peterson, ex-'40, were married ., n
Springfield on January 21 . Mr. and Mrs .
Peterson wilt reside in Eugene at 1550
Olive street .

George Simmons, ex-'40, has a positio n
with Olds Wortman and King, Portland ,
as stock clerk in the drapery and rug de-
partment .

Gordon Mehl, ex-'40, has gone to New
York, where he will be employed by th e
Dollar Steamship company .

Margaret Fanning, ex-'40, is in Port -
land attending the Behnke-Walker Busi-
ness College.

IN THE MAIL BA G
(Continued from Inside Front Cover)

squadron and is now a store manager i n
Los Angeles .

You're doing a fine piece of work on th e
magazine, Bill, and feel sure that the res t
of the alums enjoy reading it as much a s
we do .

Sincerely,
JAMES A. HURD, '37 .
* * *

401 23rd N. W . ,
Washington, D . C., Jan . 9, 1938 .

Editor Old Oregon ,
Eugene, Oregon .
Dear Editor :

John King, '33, and Mary Katherine Fen -
ton King, '32, had a fine housewarming in

Arlington, Virginia, today, attended by
such eminent Oregonians as Robert "Bob "
Thornton, ex-'37, and Dorothy Haberlach
Thornton, '34 ; Jesse Douglas, '31, and
Florence King Douglas, '32 ; William A.
"Bill" Fowler, '27, and Sherleigh Gla d
Fowler, ex-'28, and the two lone bachelors ,
Francis Pallister, '34, and myself . Yes, the
Ducks still gather in flocks .

COSGROVE LaBARRE, 36.

Liberty Building,
Yakima, Wash ., Feb . 14, 1938.

Dear Mr. Fansett :
Today in the mail I was very happy t o

receive the Alumni information card. I t
is enclosed .

I say that I was happy to have hear d
from you, and I mean just that . My day s
and associations at the University wer e
and are so dear to me that receiving an y
communication from the campus is a
real pleasure .

Please send me the current number o f
Old Oregon and bill me for a year's sub-
scription .

The first of the year I went into part-
nership for the practice of Law with
Senator George F . McAulay and Roy C .
Stroud . Mr . Stroud is a graduate of Ore-
gon-his class being 1922 .

There are two other lawyers here fro m
Oregon: Isham N. Smith and George
Mullins, '11 .

Since I moved to Yakima in July of
last year, I have looked up as many of th e
Oregon graduates as I could . To date th e
number is twenty-three graduates and
former students, and there are undoubted-
ly some that we have no record of. In
December, when Dean Jewell was in ou r
city, we had a small dinner for him . He
was here on a Saturday, so we had a
small turnout because of the conflict with
other affairs . What we lacked in num-
bers, we hope we made up in enthusiasm .

William Bolger, ex-'27, formerly of
Medford, is manager of the downtown
Penney store here . He is prominent in
civic affairs, and is in demand as a speak-
er on chain-store management, and ge-
ology. In the latter field, he has made a
thorough study of the geology and India n
legends regarding Crater Lake, and I un-
derstand that some of his work on th e
legends has been accepted as authoritativ e
by the Federal Department of the Interio r
(Geology Division) . He might make a n
interesting write-up for Old Oregon .

When Dean Jewell was here, he men-
tioned particularly the unusual street dec-
orations that adorned Yakima Avenue fo r
the Christmas and Holiday season. We
were proud to tell him that Oregon wa s
shining once more, as it was the work of
W. W. (Bill) Nettleship, ex-'25, who op-
erates the Yakima Sign Service .

The other day I learned that Rev . Or-
val D . Peterson, pastor of the Christia n
Church, had taken some work at Ore-
gon . I don't know whether he is a gra d
or not. He did his theological work at
the Eugene Bible School . Peterson i s
making quite a name for himself here . H e
is also quite in demand as a speaker . Last
summer he was in Europe . Consequently ,
most of his addresses are on topics hay-
ing to do with the economics and publi c
affairs of European countries .

Bates-Portland Garag e
R. C. BATES, Telephone BEacon 812 9

5th and Salmon Sts . Portland, Oregon

The School of Journalism is well rep -
resented here, in that Bill Marsh, '37 ;
Fulton Travis, '37, and Arnold Anderson ,
'22, are on the staff of the Yakima Daily
Republic and the Morning Herald .

Outside of practicing law and giving a
boost for Oregon whenever and whereve r
I can, I have been spending some time i n
fraternity affairs, having organized th e
Yakima Valley Alumni Association o f
Sigma Alpha Epsilon . I seem to be the
only S . A. E. from Oregon, and sad t o
relate, there are two from Oregon State .
I'll have to import another Oregon ma n
to square the matter .

All of us appreciate your fine endeavor s
in the Oregon Alumni Association, an d
hope that -you will continue with the goo d
work .

With kindest personal regards, I a m
ROBERT C. THURSTON, '27 .

Feb . 5, 1938 .
University of Oregon Alumni Assn .
Eugene, Oregon .
Gentlemen :

Enclosed is check for $8 .00 . Pleas e
credit dues for Mrs . Keene and mysel f
and annual dues for each : Margaret
Keene, '37, 507 W . 24th street, Spokane ,
Washington; Frances Keene, '33, Port -
land, Oregon, care of Powell Shippin g
Company, Railway Exchange Building ,
and Elizabeth Keene, ex-'33, 546 Harriso n
street, Astoria, Oregon .

Very truly yours ,
C . W. KEENE, M.D. '01 .

(Note : I have one dollar (cold cash )
waiting for anyone matching the recor d
of the Keenes for paid up family mem-
bership .-The Ed . )

ENGRAVING COMPAN Y
935 Ooh Str..t
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Mrs . Fcuby Henri t%s Goodrich ,
263 BROADWAY AVE W .
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